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Change$ in the Municîpal Law A alember of the municipal couricil
may become a candidate for election as a

V u W 1041 (To take effect tât july, 8q7.ý county councillor without resigning his
p ie , The following arc some of the new pro- office as municipal councillor, but he may

visions made by the Municipal Amend- not sit in the county council while contin-
JÉJ the tuteregs of every dNulment. aftht Municipal ment Act, 1897, and by the attorney- uing to bc a member of a municipal

general's bill relating to miscellaneous council.
YL W. McKAY, EDrTOIR, municipal matters, which was consolidated Wardens are to hold office for but oneA. W. Assaciste

J. M. GLILN14, LL. B. EditSz therewith. It is a bill of 85 sections, and year.
TERMS $1.00 pu annum. Single cQpYý SLI, among the provisions which are of greater Aldermen are no longer to sit as mern-

payable in advanco or less public interest will be found the bers of the court of revision in cities. The£XPIRATION OF SUBSCRIMON- _aper wilThis y 1 following court shall, in cities other than Toronto,bc ât el-)Wrati- 0V tf- -0-a f-- of owns and villages may acquire water liereafter be composed of onereceivt member
CHANGE OF ADDRESS, StibacribcTs, whô MaY priVÎleges and create therefrom water chosen by the couricil, one by the rnayor,addres4, eiouldlfý= notice of saine,

Zrdoing 80, Z-îýe both 0 an ddnmok power, and may lease or sell power with and one by the sheriff of the county. In
COMMUNICATIONS, Çontribufiý Of i- to the consent of the ratepayers. cities of 3oooo and less than iooooo,municipal officem axe cordially invired.

Market fîtes have been reduced in all members of the court may bc paid aKOW TO REMIT, Caýhsh0uld be 1ý-nt bY, registqed
leftý. Draft, express or moreY 0r4ý 'naY bc Sent at cities and towns to to and 5 cents. not exceeding $3oo, and in cities with a
Dur dak. Cities and towns may establibli a tele- less population any surn which the councilOFFICES-28 Elgin Street, SL Tholbae, Tetephone sor phone service. inay by by-law direct.

Address all communicatiODs tO Every municipality May expend a fixed An appeal May bc taken frorn the
THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, sum for advertising information as decision of the three county court judgesto theBox lm, St, Thomu, Ont. sitting as a court of revision in appeal inadvaýtages of the municipality as a manu-

facturing, business, educational or residen- ell cases, and froin a single judge in cases
ý4T. TROMAS. MAÏý 1. 1807. tial centre. Cities and towns of over where the assessment is $ioooo or over-

5,000 population, $500 ; other municipali- County couricils may divide the county
The judgment in Wigle vs. Kingsville, fit14 not exceeding $ioo. into districts, and may direct that sales

published in this issue, defines the requis- Municipalities may set aside a Portion for taxes shall bc held in the districts '4
ites or a by-law and what is necessary to of the highway as a bicycle path, and any respectively instead of wholly in the
give a resolution the Eame effect. person driving on or along the same with county towns.

horse or vehicle rendees himself liable to An app2al from an engineer's report on
a fine. toll roads shall now be to the ProvincialThe preparation of voters, lists will

or Cities with a population of tooooo or Instructcr od Roadmaking, instead Of tocupy the attention of most clerls during the county judge, as heretofore.this rnonth, Although many prefer to te- more may expend $5,ooo in the jubilee The act do-,s not came into force until .....celebratîon ; cities Of 30,000, $3,ooo, and'te the voters' list each year from assess-
other cities $1,500. the first of faly next, except section 42,ment- roll, we recommend the correction authorizing municipalities in Haliburtonof a copy of last year's list, to save time Municipilities in Haliburton are author- to aid in establishing grist mills, whichized to grant a bonus or subscribe forand avoid errors. comes into force immediately.stock not exceeding $3,ooo for the pur-
pose of erecting grist millsý They are in the new act, besides the

The collector's roll can very properly be The couricil. of any municipality may foregoing, Marly other minor arnendments . .....
commenecd as soon as the court of revi- assist the Victorian Order of Nurses by a Mr. J. B. Lang, of Toronto, bas beenSion of the asqessment roll is over. The grant of money. appointe or,first duty or every township clerk should d Provinical Municipal Audit

When a vacancy occurs in the office ofbc to check the assessment roll and see mayor during the last half of the year the Constables and Tramps.that each lot is in the proper school sec- council shall elect one of their own num-tion. The total valuation of each section ber to Ril the office during the remainder One of the changes in the Ontarioshould then "be aucertained. The best of the year; or, in case of a temporary Municipal Act relates to the tramp ques,plan to adopt is to transfer to separate absence of the head of the council from tion, It is intended as a check to con-she-ets the assessed value of each lot in illness or other cause, the council may stables who might abuse their powers bYthe different school sections, leaving a appoint ont of thtý nienibers to fill the arresting tramps when ugin,,cctsary, and
.$paS between the columns for entering vacancy, and he shall have all the power%; thus add to the expense of county govern-ýtbC sehool rates before transferring them

to the collectoi's roll. of tlic head of the couricil. ment .
If any member of the council or any 24. Section 7 Of the act regulating the

auditer makes an untrue financial stateý payment by courities of certain expenses
It is the duty of the county couricils ment, or knowingly omits from the state- of criminal justice, being chapter 84 Of the

ýthig yeat to equalize the roll of 1896, and ment to be issued on the i5th day of Revised Statutes of 1887, is hereby
when apportioning the, county rates lot December in every year, bc shall be liable amended by adding thereto the followill.9
l 89 7 to u3e as a basis the roll of 1 S9 5 as to a fine Of $4c and ccets. sub-section
equalized by the council of" 896. The Debenture Registration Act is (2.) The board of audit where the ac-

The valuation of assessed property is to repealed, and new provisions in the Muni- counts of constables preferred against the
a great extent a matter of opinion, and a cipal Act are substituted therefor. county for services p,-rformed n any local
ju« relation is needed so that county rates Couricils are prohibited from borrowing municipality in connection witil the arrest
may bc levied in an equitable manner in more than go pet cent. of the amount tç> and detention of vagranis are deemed un-
ail jocal municipalities. This is left Io bc collected as taxes in any year. reasonable, or where the arrests appear to
the judgment of those who, are to conduct 00uncils liable, for the maintenance of a have been unnecessary or made for the
the equalization, and whoi owing to their boundary line or highway rnay agTee as to purpose of rnal'ing fées, may refuse to cer-
1=1 knowledge, are best qualified. The what part of such boundary line or high- tify the accoutits for such fecs in whole Or
equalization report, as adopted, should be way each shall maintain, and shall be in part, or the board of audit May certify
confirmed in the forra ofa by-law. If liable for accî%nts only oti the part to be the facts and tbeir opinion thercon to, the.
any municipality is disatisfied they may maintained by thern respectively. dotinty council which may, by resolution,
ajpeai frem the decision of the couricil Couricils may gant bonuses-for the refuse payment of such accounts in wholg,
vithin ten days, etection of grain clevators. or in part.
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LEOAL DEPARTAÏENT, fendants were engaged being in ilself law- Quitu vs. Town ofGffllijt,
JAMES MOR RISON GLENN. LL. B., lul they cüuld bc regarded only as

Of Osgoode liR11, servants of the councd, and that the Mr. justice Street has handed out
niaxim respondeai superior applied. HelO, judgment in the above action tried with-

LEGAL DECISIONS. per MacLennan, J, A., Osler, J. A., dis. outa jury. Action to restrain defendant
stnting, that leaving the tiles at the side from pulling down portions of building

faübanks vil. Township of Yarmouth, ot the highway was not negligence and put up by defendent in alleged controven-
did not constitute a nuisance, and that no tion of a fire limit law. Ae plaintiff was,

-,nev;ays-ýMunicipal Corpomti.n'Oýerhead Bridge- action law, lu the result the jndgment (f the owner of two srnill farm buildings
A roaches Therea-Uulawtal Incline-Accumlilation
orSnew-Accident-Liabil;Ly-NegligenCe-Want of Boyd, C., was resetved, Osler, J. A., connec-ed together and within the limits

dissenting. set out in a by-kw of defendants passed fur
The defendant railwýy company, having the purpose of fixing fire limits and

Oblained the sanction (if the defendant In re Hay and Town of Listowel. r gulating the erection of buildings within
municipility tu crect an overhcad bridge those limits. A fire took place and une

Municipal CcrporationýBy-Law- Debenture6-Time fût of the buildings was partly destroyed.a h;ghway, made the approaches Payment-55 Vic., chap. 42, sec. 340 ce with woodthereto atagreater incline tbanTequired Plaintiff proceeded ta replaA by-law passed for the construction of the portions destroyed. onthe Railway Act, 51 Vie., chapter 29 BY secti 496,
and afterwards further increased the waterworks and gas or electnc light works subsection io, of the Municipal Act,mzde the debentures to beissuedthere- 1892, a corporation bas power to passby raising the bridge. An accu- under payable in thitty years from the by-laws "regulating the repairing or alter-Ulilation of snow resulted from this action

Of the rai!way company, against which the date on whieb the by-law toý)k effect. ation of roofs or external walls of existing
ýP1aintiff's cutter was upset, and the plain- Held, tbat the by-law was bad; for, UP- buildings" within the fire limits «'so that

on the proper construction of section 340, the said buildings m3y be made moretiff sustained injuries, for which she
(2) of the Consolidated Municipal Act, nearly fire proof." The provision of thebrought this action.

Reld,-that tha accumulation of snow 1892, the finie for the payment of deben- by-law passed by the defendants was 11that
turcs for such works as specified in the by- all buildings damaged by fire, if rebuilt orUnder the. circumýtances, amounted to a law was limited tu twenty years. parzially rebuilt, shall bc made fire proof"*Rnt of repair, and whatever might be the

Obligation of the railway company as be- Held that this was in excess of the powers
_4ten them and the municipality, it was Badama et ux và. City Of Toroât0ý of the courleil and could not bc en-
ý4he duty of the latter (under section 5311 municipal corporation&--Negli forced.

genc,-Dcftet inéf the ý1unicipa1 Act) tu keýp the ap- Beyond Làne of Highway.
Proaches and bridge in repair, and the A city corporation is liable for injuries Ellis ve. The Town of Toronto junetion.nAunicipality were liable ta the plaintiff. happening tu a person while walking and
liele, further, that the railway company resuiting from the de fective condition of a Municipal Corpor"ou-Police Mâ*gu--te-Sal-y-
'k«,e also liable to the plaintiff for a mis- part of a sidewalk constructed by them, Reduction of-k. S. 0. chap, 72, Sec. S, 28.

&Aance, having been guilty of an Unlaw- extending beyond the truc line of the In 184)2 the plaintiff was appointed byfut met in constructing and maintaing the street over adjacent ptoperty, su as osten- the provincial goverriment of its ownbridge and approaches in direct contra- sibly to form a portion of the highway, motion, police magistrate, without sklar'ention of the kailway Act, thus causing such defect being caused through tfle (under section 5, ChaPtet 72, R. S. 0,)thé obsti uction which caused the accident. owner of the property having placed on of a town whosec population exceededlitldalsoper MacMabonj.,thatalthough such part of the sidewalk a grating cuver- 5,oclo. The pWntiff then demanded a-..Ihe Railway Aet i5 wanting in explicilness under sectioning 
an area, 

and 
having 

allowed 

it, to the 
salary 

of $8clo, 
as his

'n Prescribing the dutics of a railway corn- knowledge of the municipality, ta fall into 2 (b), which was for a tirne conceded, butýQfty in respect to repairing and maintain- disrepair sa close tu the highway as ta in, 1894,reduced, to $4oo, and by resolution
'1119 bridges over bighways, it is the render travel unsafé. in 1896 withdrawn altogether by the'PParent intention of the act that th .e 

couticil.
company sbould keep in repair Fauter vil. Vdiage of Hintouburg. Reld, that the couricil had a right sa ta4t only the bridge, but also the approach do and section 28, chaPter 72-, R. S. 0.it made neccssary by i-s erection, and Municipal CorpS1atý nnua1 Rate Liniâtà - TwO did not apply.ccnts-Il school Rme"-Lebeatures for sclWal Housctbe railway company were liable here ta -55 Vie., eh-p- 42, -c- 3e.

plaintiff for the nonfeasance.
The annual amount to pay for deben- Petznac IL City of Tomt&

turcs issued under a by-law passed forMcDozWd va. Dickemon.
the purchase of a school site and the Munic4le 0-p-ti--Local

Nuisancc- Highvvay- Drain Tiles-Master erection of a school bouse thereon, cames cou.

within 11school rates" excluded from the The extension of a strect was petitioned
township couricil appointed by reso- two cents, ta which, by sectiOn'356 of the for as a local improyetnent by the resqui.

twe of the defendants, who were Consolidated Municipal Acý 1892, 55 V., sÎte num&r Of Ownets, and the petition
1ý4«fthez9 of the council, a committee ta chapter 4z, the annual rate required tu bc was acceded tu by the couricil and a by-t'ýbuild a culvert under a bighway within levied by municipalities is limited. law passed for the purpose, the cost being

tnun'tclpality. These two defendants estimated at $14.5oc, an assessment fur
ekMoyed another defendant as overseer that sum being adopted by the court ofbî the Regina ex rel. Mamon V& BUWwork and two cher defendants ta revision after notice ta the persons in-

drain tiles, which were required for Municipal Flectiom-Quo W»r=to-W-à'h&awal of teresled. After some delay the couricilthe Work, ta the place in question. The purchased the land required at a price*Qrk was done by the day, and while if Where the relator in a proceeding in much greater than the estimate and passed
ing done the ti!es in question, the nature of a quo warranta under the a by-law levying aver $36,000, for the

were of, a large size and of a light Consolidated Municipal Act, of x892, de- work. No work was done on the ground
Color, were piled on the highway near sires ta withdraw, the court has no power, and no notice of the second asseswùent

CUIvert The plaintitrs horse shied under the statute or otherwise, ta comp, was giýen.Passing the tiles and et the him ta 90 on against h7s will, nor to sub tir*4C -upr - - Reld, that an opportunity of contes g
1Výý0e and the plaintiÈs were injured. stitute a new telator. The power given the second assessment should have been

lield per Burton, J. A., Osler, J. A., by section 196, is to substituie a new given, and that the by4aw was invalid.
ý4ei1tiýg, that the act in which the de- defendant, not a relator: Judgment of Ruse, J., affirmed.
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Drennim ve. City of Kingston. and a perpetual injunction. By-law No. In te BY-Law ii7ô, of the City of Winnipeg.

141, upon which defendants relied, was Miinicipal (,orlý1ratietng -By-Law-,Application to Quabh-
Municipal a by-law to raiýe by way of loan $18,290 Given by Act

and Ice en sidewalks for thc purpose of mining from the earth
statute, 55 V., chapter 44, Section 53-57 V., Chap- and supplying the village of Kingsville
ter 50, Section 13--Ftnding of jury-,Gross Nagligtýnce Motion ta quash a by-law passed by

with. natural gas and ta au-horize the issue the council of the city of Winnipeg for the Il.-N'Aice Of Acoaent-l)i$ptning With.
of debentures therefor. This was the fillensing, inspecting and reg4lating . of

A by-law of the city of Kingston re- whole scope of the by-law; it did nOt On daii,, and vendors of milk, The authol
qiùSd frontagers ta remove snow from its face authorize lie making of any ity of the council to pass a by-law dealingthe sidewalks. It was allowed ta remain particular contract. Section 282 Of the thewith such. matters was derived fromcri the crossings, which were, thercière, Consolidated Municipal Act, 189,2, PrO- Municipal Act, R, S. M, chapter ioo, Sec-
higher than the sidewalks, and when vides that the powers of -the municipal tion 599, as amended hY 57 V., chapter
pressed down by traffic, an incline more council shall be exercised by by-law when 20, section 17 - 58 and 59 V., chapter 2
or less stcep was fortned at the end of the not otherwise auLhorized or provided for, an' 3

section 16 d 59 V., chapter 15, seccrossings. A young lady slipped and feil and section 288 provides that every by-law tion 16.
on one of these inclines, and, being shall be under seal of the corporation, Held, That the by-law wai in sonae
severely injured, brought an action for and shall be signed by the head of the matters unreasonable, and in others eX-
damages against the city corporation, and corporation or by the persan presiding at ceeded the powers given by the Act, and
obtained a verdict- The Municipal Act the meeting at which the by-law ll.u been h,)uld be quashed with costs. As theof Ontario makes a corporation, if guilty passed and by the clerk of the corporation by-law interfered with the right of citizens
of gross regligence, liable for accidents Held that there is no provision for the to employ themselves in a lawful trade or
resulting from snow and ice on sidewalks ; exercising of the powers in question other- calling, it must be construed strictlY-
notice of the accident in such case must wisýe than by by-law, and a certain resolu- The Act gave power ta pass by-laws forhe Riven, but may be disperised with on tion of the council, though entered in the licensing, inspecting and r.:gulating ver,the trial, if the court is of opinion that minute-book of the couiicil and containing dors of rnilk, and for licensing, irispecting
there was reasonable excuse for the want the contract at full length and haýing the and regulating dairies and btablts, and forof itý and that the cûtporation bas not seal of the corporation attached ta it, preventing the sale or use of miýk or other
been prejudiced in lits defence. cannot be consid:rý,d a by-lait-, because lit food products until compliance with regil-

Field, affirming the decision of the is not signed as is positively required by lations. The bv-law deait also with thecourt of appeal, 23 A- R, 4o6, 16 Occ., section 298. It does not profess to be a delivery of milk, and was sa worded that
N. 212, (ýwyntie, J.. dissenting, that there by-law at all, and it could not authonze even mere carriers of milk froin pointswas sufficient evidence ta justity the jury the making of the contract in question.
in finding that the corporation had not Judgement for perpetual injuriction with outside the city must procure a license as

vendors of milk, or otherwise they wouldfulfilled its stitutory obligation to keep cOstsý
the streets and sidewalks in repair. be subject ta the penaltys imposed by.thO

by law. It did not appcar that the coun-
TheBoud of Priblic SchoolTrusteas for U. S'S. ci[ had any power ta sa legislate.

by-law further provided for an inspectioil
Wigle va. ging"we. No. 2, 'rownabip of Stsîted. of dairies, and a report as ta whether th8

regulations had been complied with if
Judgment in the action tritd without Public Schooh-ýfýýdian-intant " Boarded 0ut'ý-Rigkt they had, the applicant should reccive

et jury at Sandwich. Action by Solomon tOCOmpet Public Schoaito Reccýve,-54 Vic., Chap.sS. license. Buta license was ta be issued . ....
StIc4 140- (OJWigie, on bchalf of himself and other only if the market, license and health

yers of the village of Kingsville, The wol "gdàrdian " in 'Section 40 Of committee gave no contrary order ta thGý
against the village corporation and W. Aý sub-sectiOn 3, chaPter 55, Of 54 Vic, (0,,) health officer. Apparently, the comraittec
Simpson for an injunction. The coin- the Publie Schools Act, r8gi, is used mightarbitrarily deny a license, even if
plaint was that on the i Stli DeSmber, therein in is strict legal sense, and does there was a repott that all the regulatians
1896, the defendant corporation entered not include a person resident in a school bad been complied with. Furth2r, *hileseal seCtion with whorn andinto a contract in writing under the under whose care the by-law provided that in no case wherc
of the corporaion with defendint Sùnp- a boy under fourteen years of age bu the regulitions had not been complied
son, ta drill and explore for natural gas bten placet! by a benevolent assGciation, with, should the officer issue a licensIrt
an the part of lot 7 in thz first concl2ssion under a written " bdatding out undertak- there was also a provision that the couricil
of the township of Gosfield South. ; that ing» to clothe, niaintain and educate him, might ûvtrride all that and direct a licenSe
defendant Simpson entered upôn the work and such perébti cannot compel the trus- ta iuue. That opened a wide door ta «
and drilled ta a deptli of about 300 feet tees of the school ta providje accommoda- favoritism and made tbe by-law unequat
where plaintiff on the 26th of January, tion for and allow the boy ta attend school in its provisions. Then the by-law i

as a pupil.
1897, obtained an interirn injuriction po5ed a special tax, for it charged sa muchts froin further opera-fesuaining defendan for a license and then a further tee of fiftl
tions, which injunction was continued till AtWu ve. City of Hamilton cents for every cow. By section 333 of
the trial; Xhat this contract WaS IlOt the Municipal Act, the couneil might-law of the couricil andauthorized by by the sum ta be paid for a license forPaiivvay Highway Crominl:u-Danýgýý,-no provision had been made in the ercising any trade or calling, and by sec"ate to qatisfy the obligations of Where a highway in a city was crossed îd tOestim tiOn 334 m ght direct a fée ta be pou
defendant Corporation contained in the by a railway, the rails being raised some the proper officer fora certificate of coïn-
contract - that by the contract defendant two feet above the sidewalk, the part be- plianoe with any regulations in regard taCorporation not only agrLed ta pay defen- tween fterthe rails being filled in with broken such trade or calling, but by the lat
dant Simpson, but aiso ta pay him a tiles, over which loose boards were placed, section such fée was ta bc 11not exceedir4
liquidated arnount in the nature of a and the plaintiff, in attemPting tO Y,,et over one dollar." The inspector might inspee,
penalty as damages in case he sh.ould be the crossing ta reach her destination at a any cows or cattle in the City, whether the
restrained in its operations ; that the total point beyond the tracks-the street in owner was or was not selling milk of thesc
expense ta CaITY Out the terms of, the question bý,mýdthc only mode of acms cows, and he migbt collect from the
contract would amourit ta $1,700, -for the thereto-slip and was in ured, the owner a fée of fifty cents a head for each

thepayment of which no provision had been railway company were held liable there- inspection. There was. nothing in
made, and the plaintiff claimed damages for. Act ta warrant this.



14r- Micb'*i lrl&mtàn City Cluk, Ki«gsbm'4 of their e 1 intercourse with him. À Notable Conferl
The-re of our citizens who have been

Was born in Ireland seventy-five years privileged to mut him in private life will The Twenty-Fourth Annuai Conférence
av, and came to Kingston when fifteen not sol forget the attraction of his genial of Charities and Correction of the United
yeais of age. He was appointed cierk society and the charça of his vivacious States and Canada will (D. V.) be held
in 1843, and has held office continuous[j conversation, unlivened as its by unfailing in Toronto, july 7 to 14, r897. Thi«
since that time. Fifty-four years cqntin- anecdote and suggestive reminiscence, corifrence has ilever met in Canada, ane
vous service by a municipal officer is, we brought forth from the treasury of a sin- as it is one of the la-gest and most influ-
believe, without a parallel in the history gularly ret ntive memor-v, and all pervaded ential associations in the world, it is
of the municipal institutions of Ontari , by a spirit of kindliest sympathy for his important that all class., s of Canadians
or any other country. The Kifigston féllowmen. As a public official, as a citi- should unite in making it one or the Most
City Council are very proud of their zen, as a man in ait the varîed relations successful gallherings in its history. The'lerk and of his services, and in 1893, n de,of lifé, take him for ail in al], we shall not scope of this National Confére ce is wi
when he had completed the fiftieth year soon look- upon his like again. It is the including the following departments, viz.,
of his officiai connection Charity organizatior4
with that corpol iere child-savinp,, juvenite re-
unanimous in granting formatories, scientific
him six months' leave of study üf social probi ms,
absènce and a substantial Merit sýstems in publie
Putse of $5oo, which was institutions, municipal and
largely supplemented by public county chari: ies,
the citizens generilly, who the care of the fuble-
desired to express their minded, the care of the

2 a preciation of his valu- insane poor, social settw
ieservices. The follow- Ments in cities. 1

ing complimentary rese- As a result of'this meet-
lution' passed by the ing, it is hoped it will lead
Council at that time, to the formation of a Caraý.
lhown the feeling existing IdLn organization on the
towlards. the verwiable sarne general plan, and
tlerk, who is held in give a new impetus te all
'Very hîgh respect in King- our benevoient and phil.
4ton anthropic enterprises. The

At a special meeting of announcement is sigried î î
the council of the col by S. H. Blake, chairman
elon of the city of King- A. M. Rosebrugh, and J.
8ton held in the couricil J. Kelgo, secretaries. The

ha devoted labors of the
-!ber, jun r, x8,93, it se

wu moved by Ald. Mcý, gentlemen to prison r4-
ktyre, seconded by Alé'L form and kindred plu
Wilson, and unanimously 1 hropl will commend

this conférence to uni-resolved that this council
fttends its heartiest con- versai sympathy.
gmtuL-ýfions to our es-
taemed city cletk, Michael The Brantford
%nagan, Esq., on his ilor, reféxring to the Itw
Completing the fiftieth 1 ficiencies in the acrounts.:
year of bis officiai con- Of the latecOuntytreasurer
nection with this corpora-
tim. A continucus su- of Brant says: The en.

ý*ice for so long a period tire occurrence is Mainly
due to a faulty system of

titne is probably with- audit, in which the muni-
a' OU a parallel in the cipalitiesof Brant col

hiâtory of Canada. Its have not been singular,
Ichgth, however, is its and to improve whileck

t remarkable féature, legislation is now beàig
when we cl the mit I&ICRkEL rLàwAGA1qý had. Already, *jtýh re-
bigh qualities which Mr.
'f' spert to the ceuniry ne

1 anagan brought to the discharge of h's fervent prayer of this couricil that dur towmship council% ukguardm ha" bem
?&Utieý and the admirable manner of their respected clerk, Mr. Flanagan, may yet provided thit wili make practicI impiw
Performance. His unvarying courtesy, long be fflred in health and vigor and sible a repetition Of the recent uhpleasa«
Unswerving fidelity to dul tireless in, with faculties unimpaired to serve bis experience, It is to be hoped ali pubfie
tustry and incorruptible integrity, w re féllow cîtizens in the honorable olfice to, le rparations will tealize the netessity, not

tradition current among our citizens which he has during half a Sntury been a onlY for their owi protection, but for ftý
*WM most of the present members of conspicuous ornament. sake of their Offwiil% of Uwrounding tbe

council were children. A long suc- handling of publie funde with g=h Su,
on of mayors, aldermen and council- The Mtmîcipal Amendment Ac4 r8W,ý bil as wili lesse& individuaI2 r«po*.Many of whom have passed away to contains 8ý sections, a d kes any bit tyn ma m si i and emuie thtir sder custl

aécotýnIt, heve gladly testified in impoftant changes in the present law,.
mou unequivocal terms to the invalu- which come inta forçe on ist july, W* Concha-Now,, them il a cis« tille
gid which he reff&Sd them in theïr refer to, thest-, in the pmSr& àw@ý and Sn' consmentiougly. r»mmen« »movu

4*Mn offices, while those wbo still =- wili expllain the- More important sectimm -If ies au âe mm ta POU, ONOM
we Plumr-«, ta the raemory. next month, hm one YOU tan ODa9c*ý ý smau



ýr14E MUNICIPAL WOFILLID.

Au Act -to Mai Better ProwW« for and every achocil board of any city or town peéice, ho "bis for eaoh offénoe to a fine of net

Xeeplillg and Auditing Municipal qhich refus« or neglecte go ta dû glati be lialble more than $ffl, nor lesa titan $5, beddea the
ta a penalty of $M, and every other achool conte. of conviction.

and sch" Acconnt& board shall ho liable to a penalty 01 M for 13. The Provincial Municipal Auditor or suy
every month it may bc in delault, ta ho mSv- other persan making an audit, inspection or

1. 'The May ered by any ratepayer of the city or town or examination tuilier thie &et, shall report theroi
b= time ta time &ýppciut, for the purposes of achocil section with t'hie consent of the auditer te the cenucil of the Municipality, and ta the

of competent juriediction with full Lieutenant Governor, and shall in such
Act, ni Fellow of the Aucciation of Chat- In si 'Ourt -port

tema Amoutitiante, or »Ouie ether e rt conte il suit. make'such recommendations as May seem ta

accomitant who shall ho known as e. rhe (1) Provided, nevertÉolees, that where any him ta bc necesaary te carry out the provision$

Flmvincial Municipal Auditor?' Municipality or bi-ard shall reatablish ta the of this set and the Municipal Act and the
satisfaction of the Provincial Municipal Auditor School Laws as regards the keeving of the

DUTIE4 OF PROVINCIAL AUDITOit. thaît the glysteni adopted and the books in uge books and accounte of the municipality or

2ý It shall, ho the auty of the Provincial by such munic:p&ltty or b, wilare suffieient and board and no as best ta secure the moneys and

Municipal Auditor, subject t - the mtiafactory, and the auditor shall socertif ai of the said corporation,

rom time the use of the books or the adoption of 7.1
aystem hereinbdore provided for ehall not be DU" 07 COVNCIL.

toi filme, twi frame ru" respecting the following
MIL , "me -Y eompuWry and the penalties in such case abail 14. It aliall bc the duty of every member of

(aý The number and form of books of &Ocoiant Dot be incurredý the conneil of a manicipality, by every means
t= by the treaeur f t ity, 7. In, eue thora is no proopet of the publica- in b r, ta procure the due observance by

town and Villas" .ic liMliL and tion of gala hache or of any on@ or more of them the = and cffîmrs of the corporation of
01 police villageài l'eqwotively ; by nome relipouoible publiBher, the auditor may the provisions et this &et and the rules to ho

(6) The bystem of book -keeping to be adopted cail fer tenders; for their pu lication, and with -ade hemmider, and ta see that the reSm-
by ait inuluicipâl treasuren, or by the trellisurers the approyal of the Lieu tenut-(ýoveraor-in- Mondai of the said auditor, or of any peraon
Of any clans of Manicipalitiez, and hy the Cauncil, May arrange for snob publication and apPointed by him as hereiul)üfore mentioi
tre»Urkýrs of ait or of any claas çf achool boards; for the sale thereet, and in ordet thst said are duly carried. out.

Mie manner in which books et accotait, books niay be supplied te the publie at a AUDITOWS âXPENS".
voueber8, recelpts, Moue a and securities of ressonable ooet, niay, with the like approval,
Inanicipelities and school Crd. " I L. kip-., f. the price ait whieh the &&me oball ho oold. 15. Mhenever the si auditor personally

(d) The audit and examinai of aiccounte conduutz an audit, inquîry, i
AUI)I" Uspection or exam

ination rinder thie act, the fees a es to6" inoileye 01 municipal oorporations and of 
a"Il el, Penngchool moceya by municipal and school anditors 8. The Provincial Municipal Auditor May si be allowed therefor shall be dýýZrmined and

re tivelyr, or by the provinewl. Munici 1 ai time ou bis own motion, or whenaver certified by the Attorriey-General. or other
it 

lm ýj
aur a b ni a of a muuicip M inister and shail become a debt due ta the
ULdtitor, or by any persan appointed by hi ynny zttr

pml)oe. ný exainin&tiou t Crown froin the municipality, and in default of
Auditor wheu required by a requisition in writ- payrnent tbered the Provincial Trea3urer MayREGULAIrIGNS TO " PUBLISIIEU. ing signed by thirty ratepayers resident in deduct the eame from any moneys payable to ..........

3.. The rulea go made shal aîter approval, by the municipaltty and, when directed by the the -unicipality by the Province, or May ho
-in-Coubeil and publi. -Governûr in Couteil, ho Bhall make recovered in any cart of trip tout jur c-

ee Meutenant Governor Lieutenant u 00 e
f cation in T4e Oraw* Gazate, have the force of au inspection, examination or audit of the tion in the name of the Provincial AuJirtor-

a &UV officer Of a Mil-Dicipaà corporation books, accuunte, vouchers and ma a of lsny 16. Whenever 5uch audit, inquiry, inspec-
1 ani wilful« &ct or orniasion in contra- municipal corporation in the = of the tion or examination ils conductied by any persan

vnt-Z of 6tich rules, in addition to &ny ether
gml treaieurer or collecter themol. The mid auditor otber than the said auditor, the fees and

nalty provided by law, shall, upon conviction m&y, with the &pprovait 01 the Lieute»Aut- expçuse ta ho allowed for the samie shall. ho
two or Mom JILIatIces f the ce, ho (;overnor-in-Ceuneai, appoint a Feilow of the determined by the auditer, subject ta the

liable ta a nalty of not MOI. thau rioo, nor Association of Chiirtered Aemuatante or gionte affflval 01 the Attorney-Ge- 1 Or Other
leu th»M Ic zéi conte, and sbali ho dît§qutil- other expert acceuntant, ýwhO is Umniar with M"ter, "a shali thenceforth become a debt

ad of two yeus themaiter train municipal accounta ta das à b the municipal corporation,
fisa for the peri ma" such inspection
jwdimýý &Dy municipal offim audit or examination, and the person go and oýheâs .-?ý withitÉ th-ree Montha aliter

4..Im, order that MuMýcip&1 aecotintis ho appointed "H brave &U the powers and ighall demaud thjeme ait the office of the treasurer of
kept cOrrectly and according w a ririzz pworm. an " autieo by thie act conforma or the municipality.
inéthod, the sailli rauditor shali prtpare a book itniýmd upon the said awlitor whon acting 17. Theýjiald auditoi)r si net receîve from

il, et note of t»oka of aecouat upon a pruer systent tma« this section. any Municipal corporation, or frain any officer
for use by oouaty, city, township. town and 0. Nothin Act cont4ined tjb$41 lie themof, any fees or ether reimineration for
iiiiiiage Co rations suit police villages reepec- deamed tc Let le repeal the provùio» of services rendered by hin. in the fulfilment el
Qvely; an7be shall submit the said books ta the illoctiona 383 or 384 of the Co" idàtýed Mujaîejý the duties Of bis office UndOr thiS ROt, and in

fer approval. pal Act 189% relating ta the issue 01 commis- lieu of ait ci fees, emo!uMents or expeuillef

TRZASURERs nours, nions of enquiry into the finai affaire of ho ahall ho paid out of the colrIsolidatied revenue
Municipal eorperatioffl. fund such sal&ry per anuum as shall froni tiffl

5, The said auditor, when directed by and 10. The said auditor, upola amy aurh audit, ta tinie be provided by the Legislature, and

,ýbiect to the approval of the LieutenatItý examination or inspection, May require the maBonable travelling and other expeuses.
I.. Goverilor.in-Cou=il an aforesaid, shall also, treasurer, collecter or ELILlaitDr of any Mun"ý TAX98 PAYABLE 'FO BANK.-frein time ta time, propare books of acicouat ity or ach 1 board, or any other person th

Upun a, simple and uniform eyetein of book- a r and gire ovj4ence on eath, and fur 18. (1) The conneil of any inunimpÉblýty
keeping, for use by thé varions school boerdii PD ho ail have i ho Illan* power ta aum- may by by-law dimet that moneys payable te
thmughout the Province, except in cities In ouch a cers 4ýr otherlmwame ta attend as the muniâipality for taxes or ril UpOý snob

latiýon of 15,OW or over, ta bc wituesm, te enféroù their ttttàd"ce, and te ether lacSunts as may ho mentionect in the
determimer-uhiereiri,%f4er mentionna. compel them ta prioduce books and documents by-law $hall ho by the persan chaxged with the

6. After the ayproval of the said books by and te give evidence u atiy judge or court bu yment therecf paid into a eh-artered heink

the Lieutenant-UovernOr-in-COuncil, and &fter in civil cesse, and the officers of ait municipall- Cving au otrice in the municipaliiY, and in
notice of t.beir reparation and publication bas tien and school boarde %hall, sa often as required guch cage t4. persan Maki the paynLent @hall

boeu given in The Oniario Gazdle, and in two by the Wd auditur, produee &H books and obtain a receipt from thlengbzk therefor, and

ý blic newépapers publinhed in the dity of documents required to lie kept by them, et the produ(..e the asi te the municipal treasu re",

oron-tû once a week for thme successi ve weeks, tremurer'a office for exami n ation and inspection. who abat] niake the proper entries the-of in
àncl alter a notice of snob aperoval bu beau the books of the municipality.TRMeUJkrRýS DUTIES.
gout ta the aierk of "eh municipality ta which (12) The couricil ni any municipality may by
thin set e, 'h Y

'pplies, by pgiatemd letter, the couuoil IL Itahall ho the duby of every municipal bylaw direct that MoineyR of the Municipaillity
of eaeb et auch Mumulpalities, and each of such tmâ%uxerý within fi" day8 after bis afflint. paid to or recoived hy the treasurer of the
gchool boards aball, et the begiianiug of the ment ta office, ta hifum the said auclitor of hie munieipalî si tered le r

îenr gîter the last publication of gala
Sxt i appointment and hi& full naline and peint office elzewhere to the credit of the municipal -rp«
noti1ce, Procure the book or booka pmecribed addreu. atiom shall ho withdrawn therehom only upou
k'r'liboir muniellýaity or board, and xhall 12-(1) Ev trou the choque of the trogsurer' counterrdi by'77o by th.7Pr. a""'. whonover the head. of the municipaay or auch ethttthe aecùuntg of the - municiÉgaity or c% requested io t vincial municipal
therein, and in accordanoo witih the ayatoui Auditor, at any manionable time, produce and emn or official en; May ho nffled in the

provided thomby, and sny milluicipallity &lm- "hibit for çxanilnation and ixmpeetioa au ýy-l&lw.
wd ehleh refuges of ne ecté go te du, aliall ho books,'»,cceunt44 vouchers Wna document& in bis lie. The udd udithr algall annually pmpàré
fiablo'to the ty of, f,00. fov every ýrïonth bands sa tre»ureruf the Intinicipality. bnd presi ta the Lieuténant-(iovemor &
nia be in d ai ta be rSuvereil, by the (2) Any U-û&mrtr who neeecta or refuses te report showing the number and char&cter Of

tor or by any ratiepay« in the muni emQmply with th«qIrovWcmý of aub-oection 1 ai the investigations ma by hii or uadqr

"*ith the, offlont « the auditor iq ey.-oQurt of thin section ob»M, on summary Conviction almetion- diuring th* cilf, îý' afia f 0
týnt jurieffiction with full coati of suit; theroofbefore. two or more juetiom of the Batosny changes in tr' la, or id tàl, -*i-o



WORLID.

rn4de iindtr this act whieh he may ccmaider The Assessment Atneadment Act, i897ý omitted from coltimn 4, opposite the iiame of
&dVisable. such persnri, any letter or letterg which 1 ought

to have pIFteed there.

Y. Section 49 Of The Consolidated Swc>rii (or Boleninly declared and
'20. The in&ntiger or other persan %ýhaI Assessnient Act, 1892, is arner.ded by 'flirmed btforc me et

of the business of every chartered. k in
private bank or compamy in which the treas er stnking out the forni of affidavit or Eolemn th, o,,ty of thim
of any munieipality or school board depoý%its declaration therein contained and inserting

inoneym and keepa an accousit as 8uch treu.urer, the following in lieu ihtreof: 0 day 01 A.D. 18

ehali truly stable the balance in the h2iDds of the 1 (name and reàidence), make oat-h and iay 2ý Section 52 of the said Act is hereby

bank or company or charged ta the treuurer amended by adding thereto the following
Mt any tirne when requiied sa ta do hy a (or solenily declare and affirm) sub-section
ineinhsr of the cetincil or school board, and 1. Tbat 1 have, accInrding ta the best of rny
Eibalý, on or before the fmirth day of the months information and belief, Bet down in the above In raýe. the couricil d-.-e-,n it advis-

of Jannary, April, Jaly, and October in every Messoient roit Ml the rel property liable to able to adopt 1 he provis ion s cf this sect ý loi
&:e u p and del i ver or 8end by relgistered taxation, situate in the municipality (or M-ard)year, mal tri any year fer which there has been an

letter ta the hcad of the municipality or chair ai (as the case MaY lýe); and 1 have jutt]Y and
Mau of the school uclard, as the cage may bel, a truly as5eesul each of the parcels of real aMessment made iinder the previous sec-

statenicut in ivriting signed by such manager prope i L v so 8et (Io i wn at its actual csh value az tions of this A(t, the couricil instead of
ellise 1 y1illunt

or person iL çvOuld bc RPP Il i n of a jut debtin chý%rge, el thtr balance of making a second aýscs3rnent in the 5ame
91tch tre,-.surer'B account at the close tA fromaaolventdehtoran aiprescribedhylaw. ye-.ýr miy pa-s a by-law aléopting the
on the lust dav of ILLe pre e 1» tl ild [.4nel in III caqe of propertiee te br assesmen .

e ( 11, t roll previously made and re-
the hcaà of thil, Inuilicipality or under bec ion ;M of ghis aet, unL-eg the council vised* in such year, and such assessa-tenttanse the saine ta bc read at the next regular by Il la In o!h-rjvi-ýc provideél, add.
treeting of the councit or school board held Except ground bônafide ûnelosed and ilsed as roll shall bc subject to revision in the
thp-rtýafwr. a padd(>ck,,,EI.k, lawn, gardea or pleasure rnanner pravided by sub-section one of

21. Nothing in this act coutained shall effect ground, wli 1 have "megiýe-d at a vahiation this section, and sh-ill have the same
or impair arry security lieretofore given by any whwh, at six per ccnturn, would yield a 8um effect as an assessmerit mide under saidtreaeurer to the municipality for the due and e( al tu it8 annual rental for the purposes for
falthfui perforinarcle of the dutiem of ilis office, wvich it is used.] sul>section i.

bar be dcemed ta relieve the sureties nâmed in Thz said Act is further amended by
%nybünd or other security froin liability in [ArW in the raqe of vacant ground in citie8, 3.

tom;u and villoge.9, ag3tsgcd tintier érection 27 of adding Llitreto the following section
case of default cil the part of the treasurer in thim aci, add. 0
duly auçounting for all moneys coming iiito his 17 lb- Il the treasurer selis any interest
hands. Nor iýhalI arrything heiein contaimed Except elacaut greand'and ground used as a in land of which the fée i's in the City,bdieve the council or board or any member farm, garden or nursery, and not in inimediate

thoreof from their preseut duty ta appoint demand for building purposes, which 1 have town or other municipality in respect of

'BOI aiýditýor8. asEesaed according te the value prescribed by which the taxes accrue, he shall onty sell

22 The nel and eve ther persan .1awý> : 1 the inteFest therein of the lessee or tenant,
liable for the payrnent of amy 2shot secured by 2; That the gaid asmstuellt roll cOutains a and it shall be sû distinctly exprcssed in& or 981ge given ta or held by a municipal true statement of the aggregal amoun t of the
corporation, sbail On the 318L d&Y Of December pel property or the taxable income of the conveyance to bc made by the

In every year, deliver ta the bead of the every prty immcd on the snid roll, aud that 1 treasurer amid warden, and such convey-
ratiuicipality tr. statement in writing showing have IPý,tiinsted and set down the same ance ýýha11 give the purchaser the rame
the amnIlint, remaining unpraid upon such mort- atenrding ta the beab of my information land rights ouly in respect of the land es the
gage et the Faid date, and the bead of the
-Municipality shail lay the saiA Btatemeut before original lessee or tenant enjoyed.
the cruneil at the next regalar inecting beld 3. TbA 1 have entl thereon the naines of The siid Act is further amen-ded by'

&Il the recident hmiseholders, tenante and free-

halliers, and of all. other persans who bave re- inserting thercin the following secti:Dn as

T&NASURER'8 1%&'4K ACCOUNT. uired their naméa ta be entered thereôn, with section 209a.
t%ëtrueamonntofprt rtyoccupiedorowried,

23, The treuurer of every innnicipalily and or of income receîv ry each, and that 1 have 2ciga. Wliere a municipality or any

ehool board shali keep the mon ies held by him hot entered the haine of &ny pl whom 1 de part of a municipality has been or May
M euch treriourer entirely separate from hie mot truly believe ta be a householder, tenant or hereafter bý separated [rom a (loivity and
Own money%, and in flepwjting twy moneys of freeholdor, or the- bo.nafide Il or owner included in a City or town separated frorn
the municipality or bol in arry bank or coin. of the property, or in reuii, t of the income oet es7. Pal)y he 8hall deposit the s&me to a separate ac. down orpos" bis naine, or hie own uls, ,a the county for municipal purpos er a

'QDUnt kert in bis name as treasurer of the muni-ý bel or otherwise ta be entitied by law ta be return has beeil made to the treasurer of
cipality or âchool board under sôme d"ignation &0 entered of the county, of lands in arrear for taxes,
that will àshow the accontit ta be an aoeount of 4 That, ace3rding to the best of my but the lands have not been adverlieed

n1oney of zucb miiiiicipality or schol board. kno-wledge and bel 1 bave entered thereon for sale by the treasurer of the Countyr,24 Claum6 le) Of Bub-gwctiOn 2 -Of section 263 the naine of every prenon entitled ta bc entered
of t ii. such treasurer shaR rcturn to the treasu

Cojisoli(lated Municipal Act, 18D2, je either under thi% act or The Aranhool Ter,
repealed. of the City or tawn a list of all the lands

Act, or any act amending eïtber of the aaid
EVIErry persS guilty of any act or omisSion sets, - and that I bave mot intentionally within such territory returned as in arrears

contravention of thia act, for which Do Othsrr oinitted from said roll the mal of any persan
for taxes and not advertised ; and thtpenalty is provided, jihall be liable, , n aummary whom 1 knew or bad good reawn to believe,

%Viction thered before two or more juatices was or je entitled ta be entered thereon under treasurer and mayor of the City or town

't e CO, tO-& fine Of mot leu 4h&M $5 &Dd cither or aoy of ïhe saia acte; ana i further shall bave power to Éake all the proceed-
than VOI, and costýs of conviction, say thai the date of delivery or trarrrmitting ings which treasurers and wardens under

Il th In i this act contained aball relieve the notice rcquired by section 4ô of this Act ils

C1.9m.ililora or officers frum ariy duty in every cage traly gna correctly stated ùt zaid this act Can take fer the sale and convey-
bo lance of lands in arrrar for taxes, but in

w impmed upon them by law. roll
27 This Act zwi Dot a ly te cities hal 5. And 1 inrther say that 1 have not entered case the lands in such territory have beenalation of loyer 6 teen theutand hy the the mal of amy pl at tao low a rate Inrt* advertîaled before the separation, the sale

enlaineration of the as*mrs ; and the
Word " city " when. it a ean herein whall apply order tu deprive such persan of a vote, 4)r et of such lands Shall bc completed in the

tao high a rate in order ta 1 e such Poison a
inolude emly cities P.Ving a porprilation of vote; and thât the amount lur which each auch same manner as if the stparation had not

futé4w thonsand or Ws. . Bal upon the said roll truly and taken place, and conveyance of lands
sy be read with and as part of Persan la a
Municipal Act, 1892. correctly appeara in the said notice delivered PreviOUSIY SOld shall be made in like

and transinitted ta him as aloremýid; inanner-

6. 1 further say that I bave mot entered uny
name in the Above roll, or improperly P

The Strstiford City Council bave pur- ,ny ,,t,, or letters in column 4, oppSite any The duty of a fenceviewtr is not to

Chased a Bùffale Pitts steam road roller manie, with jutent ta gîve to any persan mot decide on location of a division lice

tl COting $3,6oo. This includes entided to vote a ri htof voting ; -a that 1 between the property of adjoining ownem
have mot intentiol ol train tà« &&îd

dMivery in Strattord ready fer work and but to apportion the construction 'aind
ýe' eXpert with it to run it for ten days roll the naîne of al persou whow 1 beliefe maintenance of a lawful fente betwetn

d entitled te be placed therelon, mur 1ave 1. in
guairantee for two Yeats. larder ta deprive &Dy I»r«m of a right of voting,
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ENOINEERING DEPARTHENT. compirative Ioss in weight will indicate of spring is obtained, which lessens the
A W. CAMPBELL. the relative efffciency of the brick in effect of blows on the brick and it over-

O.x-s., CAL, M.C.S., C.E. resistirg ibis class of wear. comei the rumbling noise otherwise
A valuable test is that of transverse created. It is a common practice te

Brick Pavements. sirengih, In this, the brick is laid upon mercly fill the joints of the brick with sand.
two knifé edge-, placed about six inches While this practice is net at all objectýon_Brick pavement has been in existence apart. An upper kni'e edge centrally able, by the use of a cement composed ofin the United States for eighteen years, between the two lower blades, ii slowly pitch and sand the pavement beco ilremaining in good condition. It was esbrought to bear on the brick, and the less noisy, absorbs Itss street filth. andféared that the climate of northern court-
weight required to break it is carefully the co, ners and edges of the brick aetrifs with ýevere frosts and rapidly

alteratiig conditions of moisture and noted. strengthened-

temperature, would be unfavorable te its Other tests are sometimes used te Wood Pavement in Europeau Cities.
use, but the experience of various noth- detetmine crushing strtngth, the depth te
.ern cities shows that Yiýrified brick of a which oit will pentirate the surface, etc. For a time the appearance of wood
good quality is a most valuable addition The specific gravity of a brick is valuable pavement is quite good, but there comes
to Our list of piving materials. as indicating dtnsiLy and therefore the a day when, by reason of the unequai

The Wst vitrifitd brick is made of exte-nt of pr(1able absorption. fhe chief density of the blocks and their permeabilityp
shale or clay, or a mixture of the two. tests, however, are those above described ; their condi.ïon and appearance Tapidly
It is nct vitrified as the name indicates, tbat of abs,)rption, representing the PrOb- detctiorateý Holes and shallow, sunken
but iS Ta'sed by intense beat just te the able effect of atmospheric action - [the places appear, requiring the withdrawal of
point ofiusion. More than this fuses or rattler test, shGwing the effect of impact one or more blocks and theïr replacement
melts the clay, r-ermits il te run togeth(r and abrasion as found in the chipping of by new. Beech wood in particular wears
and the produ(t is then glassy or vitrified horses hoofs and the grinding of wheels ; round on the edges, as morte blocks do.

and brittle in consequence. The process the transverse strength, showing the Power But the setting of new blockS catiseS
of coolirg must be very gradua]. A bri(k t.:) resist the breaking strain of heavY renewed trouble, as they prcjert, either at
if tro rapidiy cooltd or "annealed," will loads, Where in towns the facilities for once or very soon, above their neighburs,
be-biittle, but witb a thoreughly pulveTized pý rrcrming these exp2riments are not and the pivement loses its proper contour.
and well mixed shale, hTOUght te the avaitable and only short sections of Pave- The new bl cks require b2veling on i lie
proper temperature and then slowly an- ment arc te bc constructed, tbe ex. perence edges or planing off te bring them down
neiled, the resultant brick should bc of cities wili generally offcr a safe guide te the level of their worn rkeiýhbor-, but
sUfficiently hard and tough te scratch stt ci. in choosing between d ffierent rwýke5 of as the new (,nes are harder and tougher

The chernical composition is a matter brick- A further safeguard may be had than the o!d ones they soon project again.
of importance. The chief defect is likely by requiring the contracter or -.n-inuftc- As regards the duratiûri of wood pave-
te a-rise from too much lime. Brick turer te maintiin the pavement up to a ment, German records give litile that is
which contains an objectionable arnount certain standard for at least five yeays. favorable. In London the record in 1881
01 lime, or other soluble substance, when There is a tendency te endeivor te was that in five years it rtquired relayirigi
immersed in water for thrce consecutive reduce the cost of brick pavements by and in ten compLte renewal. Sir Joýtph
days, and then kept in a diy wmosphere the use of a wtak foundation or no Balzalgette, of that city, reported that the
for a cmSsponding length of time will fouridation at ail. Btick pavements laid duration of woodpavetntnt in very much
show signs of spdling and pitting, and on gravel and sand hâve been successfül, traveied streets was four te five yearî, in
indicate a faulty composition of the c1ay.ý but th:s bas been the case only when the those with medium beavy traffic five to
of which thty are composèd. sub-soil was of such a kind as te bc veTy seven, and in those with but light traffic

When broken, a bri(k should show a porotis, easily drained, and naturally firm. eight te ten. Stayton, in 1884, gave statis-
smooth and straight fracture, and the The experiment in Ontario, in View of fall tics front which he concluded that it was
texture and color Ehould bc uniform and sp ing conditions with alternate freez- unnecessary and undesirable te give the
throughout. A granular appearance is ing and thawing, is a very dangerous one, woGd blocks a beight more than sufficient
very Qbjectionable. Bricks externally a lessnn which bas been strongly im- te last sevýn years, because very little
sheuld bu smooth and straight, not warpcd pressed by the experience of cedar blocks. such pavement after six years had a good
and shoul.d bc free frorn fite cracks and While a btick pavt ment may give satis- surface. In reference te greater dur-

faction for a few years on sand and gravel ability, bc remaks that it can only be
Brick should abso.rb the least possible foundation, there is every probability that attained at considerable expense for re-

amount of moisture. A large amount of the brick wili ýetle irregularly, and, pairs. A great number of new' blocks
water in brick, freczing, bas a bursting be rendèred thereby more susceptible te must bc insetted from three te five inches
effect which in this climate cannot be wear and strain, the bricks wili bc broken high, according te the amount of wear of
guarded against too carefully. A good and the life of the pavement very much the neighboring blockg which border theni. ?
brick will not absorb more than twO Per shortened. In Liverpool the wear of wcod blocks,
cent, of it$ weight of water. To absorb A concrete fouridition should almost under a traffic of 3cocoo tons yearly, wâs
three per cz nt. may be Mmiisable if in invariably be employed. A four inch o,(i inch. It must bc remarked in this
offier respects it reaches a high standard. layer will, where a brick suriace is suitable, connection, (i) tbat the Eng1iý;h climate is

The quality of brick is fairly well shown bc sufficiently durable. Thiý forms a stiff usually favorable to wood pavement, and
by the raffler or tumbling barrel lesr, as monalith base which distributes the (2) that for a given wagon capacity theY
this most nearly approximates te the weight of traffic. There rannot be irregu- use wider tires than are the eustoin in
wear from the blows and chipping of lar setVements of1rick as is the tenden(y Amerîca.
horýes f(ýet. A tumbling barrel or rattler with yielding matýrial such as sand and It is worthy of note that in Paris the
consis-s of a cylinder about three fect gravel. IL also prevents water percolating wood paving in streets with beavy traffic
long, and two feet in diameter, placed on ben(ath the rond, net a very important has proportionately longer life than in
a shaft. Samples of the diffierent rnake feature in týe south, but in fie ezing those but little used. This may be ex-
of bi ick are first weighed and are then elimates, a matter of considerable cerise- plained by the fact that the traffic is rnorc 0
put in a barrel, together with frein i5o te quence, evenly distribufed over the entire etreet

300 PDunds of scrap iron, in frOm twO te Between the bed of cement and the width, thus cqualling the wear, instead of
èisht Pound pieces. The rattler is then surface coveri;âg of brick a thin layer of baving it concentrated in one or CWO
revolved for two or threc hours at the rate &and is necessary. By this means the strips; also thit dirt finds less time te Srt
of thilly rcvalutioas per minute. The brick can bc laid evenly, a certain .Pa Engincer ng.
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Ottawa Wide Tire BY-Law. on any of the publie streets of the city of Road Legislation.
Oýtawa, to permit any police officer or

Being a by-law to regulate the width of street cunimissioner to examine and Roads cannot be built by passing laws.
the tires and wheels of ail vthicles used take meall,,urements of such cart, wagon or The best law will bc that which can be
for the conveyance of articles of burden, other vehl and the load thereun, and te, best administered - and the law which cari,
gonds, wares or ili'rchandise. give to any such police officer or street be best administered wili be that with

The municipal council of the corpora- commissioner who might demand the which the people are most in sympathy.
tien of the city of Ottawa cnacts and saine such informaýicn as he may possess Road legislation is attracting a good deal
Ordains as foliows as to the weight of the load on such cart, of attzntion in the Unitk States. The

il. No person shali use fur the convey- wagon or cil veliicle, and alEo tc, convey Engineering News, in discussing this phase

ance of articles of burden, goods, s forifiwith such wagon or other vehicle, of the question of road reform, says of a
Or merchandiýe, on any of ,, ware with the load therton, to the nearest city general road law, suitable to United States:

publie " Br-I staied, the requirements of aStreets within the city of Ottawa, any four- scales and have 1 lie saine weighed thereon,
Wheltkcl wagon or other four-wheelled should such police officer or commissioner general road law would seem to be : A
vebiclc, draAn by one horse or other , ,qire, and it shall be the diity of the state highway commission made up of

per-on in charge of the city scales to experts in road construction ; a classifica-a mai, when the weight of the load weigh. the saine free of charge. tion of roads in type and cost according
-thereon exceeds one thousand pounds - aand doles not exceed two thfýusand pounds, Any person or ptircns who shail he to their importance as lines of travel .

guiltyof any infraction 1 or beach of this distribution of the expense of constructionUnless the tires and wheels of such wagon, by-law', or of non-compliance with any of between thc state, the coutity and theï or other vehicie, are at hast two and one-
the requirements tbereof, thall, upon con- individuals benefited, and stringent lawshall inches in width; ner when the weight . . -before the police magis-viction thtreý f controling the construction, maintenancethe load thereon excelleds two thousand trate, or any jultitice or justices of the and use of stich roads and highwayý. ThePOunds, unl,ýss the tires and wheels cf
Deace having jurisdiction in the rnatte,, details of the road laws would necessarilyOuch wagon, or other veh'cle, are at least forfeit and pay such fine as the said vary with the resources, geological forma-three and one-hall inches in width. rnagitrate, mayor, justice or justices con- tion and actual needs of ýthe several states.2ý No person shall use for the convey-

ànce of artic!es of burden, goods, wares v'cting shall ii)fl.c,, of net less than one But Where anything is done in this direc-
tion the necessity for intelligent expertMercharil on any of the public dollàr and not more than fifty dollars,

greets within the city of Ottawa, any two- together with the costs of prosecution, and control should be a firýt consideration ; so
*heeled cart or other two-wheeled vehicie, in default of p3yinent thercof the sain, that what is dene may be in the direction,

shalý be collected by distress and sale of at Icast, of permanent and substantialIffiawn Dy one-horse or cher animal, when
'the we;ght of the load thereon exceeds the goods and chaitels of the offendt r improvernent. By.the.lackofsystemand

intelligent supervis!on in tQ(teen hundred pounds, unless the t1l and in case of non paynit nt of the fin, he past we have
lil for any sur.h breach, and there wasted many millions on out countryud wheels of such cirt or other vehicle being ne, distress found out of which the roads with little or no lasting result. Weke at least four inches in width. saine cart be levied, such offender shall be now have an abundance of trained met)3. No person shall use for the convey-

k4ée of articles of burden, goods, wares imprisoned in the cornmon gaol of the ready to tell us what we cari and should

dr inerchandise, on any of the public county of Car!eton, with or without bard do in road construction ; we mull have
gricels within the city of Ottawa, any cart, labor, for any time within the discretion the-se tcads in time ; and if our legislators
Ivagon or other vthicle, drawn by two of the poliýýe magistrate, mater, jutice or will cast aside old usage, and a dread of

justices so conyictîng, net exceeding six the results of ignorance and prejudice onlblr more horses or aber animais, the months, unless such fine and costs be the part of their constituents and earnestlywhereof are thrtfe and one-half
sooner paid. wrirk for the general good of the wholeAéet in diameter or lover, when the weight community, we will at least make a speedy01 the load thereon exceeds fifteen hu Given under the corporate seù rf the

dred pounds and does not exceed thrce city of Ottawa this fifth day of Octobe,, and intel beginning in the gond

t1tousand pounds, unle3s the tires and A.D. 1896. work. The further and proper develop-

'eheels of such cart, wagon or other ment will follow in the natural course so
soon as we have enough of betýer roids tû

k1iýý 'Oebicle are at least three and one-half In California the convicts in the peni. teach the masses the true public value ofillaches in wid!h; nor when the weight of tentiary arc empioyed in quairyir-g a"'d the improvemënt."the load theieon exceeds thrce thousand crushing stone Èùr roads. The stonc lis While Ontario will doubtiess d;scover inPllunds, unless the tires of such rait, sold fer 25 centi a toi,, loaded on the time theneed of amending or changingXà9on or ether vehicle are at least four cars, and the railroadi hatil it at a special existing road laws, such legislation must1ý,.4nd one-half inches in width. rale, so that roads can be built at th, rate be demanded by the people, not forced4. No person shall use fLr the convey- Of 50 tO 55 cents a cubic yard at almost upon them. The need of better roads is4UCe of aTticles of burden, goods, wares any place in the State, very urgent. Road-making bas not keptPt merchandise, on any of the publie
limets within the cit of Ottawa, any cart, Convict labor in road building is being pace with the progress of the Province in

y other respects. The highways have been*Agon or other vehicle, drawn by two or employed in Duval Courîty, Florida, and neglecred and forgotten, and the nfed oft4cre herses ou cher animals, the wheels in North Caroliria. In the latter cas,- the present is that they should receive*hereof are less than three and one-balf 2 1 ýà' cents per day pet head is said tofltet in diameter, when the weight of the cover the cost of food, clotheg, medî more thought, and that the ptople should
cal be taught their value. When good roads4d thercon exceeds fifteen hundred attendants and guards, as compared with are properly appreciated, .tû imp;ove the-&'Ounds, unless the tires and wheels Of 28 cents p2r day for Maintaining the same laws will be a simple task. But not untilcart wagon or other vehicle we at ptisor.ets in jail. The Duval Good Roads the value of good iloads is understood,ý'k"t four' inches in width; nor when the Association, of Florida, advocates the use will a change of laws be of service,ý*9i&ht of the load thercon exceeds three of short-term cànvicts on such work, and

,ý nd pourds, unless the tires and makes the clairn that they would in this With sortie of the citizens of Ohio it is
Il of such cart, wagon or other manner pay back sortie of the money believed that, in the near future, as the

e6hicles are ait least five inches in widtb. expended on them, and they would also population becomes dense, thete nisty bc
5. It shail be the duty of ail persons stand a bý!tter chance of Wng called difficulty in securing a pure wattr supply.'barge of any cart, wagon or other back to an honest lie than if they were An intzr municipal system a ropose

1jeicle used for the conveyance of articles made to associate with more bardened whereby about thirty-five cities, towns andQf burdeu, goods, wares or merchandise, criminals in a prison. villages mal be supplied from Lake Erie.
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Convict Labor. measure is one which exerts a very deter- An Instame of Road Economy.
rant effect.

The employnient of prison labor in the The State's relation te prisoners is one A very striking example of the cconomy
work of highway construction is a mater in which revenge has no part. The object Of building macadamized roads came
frequently suggested in connectîon with Of legal penalty is the prevention of crime, under n-iv observation recently. A machine

icts and th? object of punishment should be weighiný
the road reform movement. Conv io.ooo pounds was drawn four
bave been employed in this way in a the reforniation of the prisontr, The miles 01, the Brook turnpike, a macadam-
number of the American States, notably employaient of colivicts, in prison garb on ized road. It required four mules (4,ooo
North Carolina, where the systern is said the highway, is opposed by sortie on pounds te a mule) and one and one-half
te opcrate with a considerable measure of humanitarian grounds, with the belief that hours of time, at a cest of 15 cents per
success. In New jersey, F1oridaý Dela- the effect on the publie and prisoners alike hour, or a total cost for four miles of go
ware and Califernia prisoners are employed would.be iiijurious to morals. This, how- cents. Alter travelling four miles on the
te some extent. ever, is a consideration on which the rnacadamize-d turnpike the route lay a little

Were provision made for such a measure opinion Of Pcna]Oglsts will bc Of value. 1,,s than 2,000 feet on a dirt road. Te
in this province there is little doubt that Frnm the standpoint of one interested in travel this 2,ooo fýet it was necessary te
much might bc gained in the advance- highway improverntnt, there can be little use ten of the best mules and seven Men;
ment of road improvement. There are doubt that with the Kingston labor and and with this force it took nine houris te
two classes of convicts ; the short terrn the labor available from the jails of large 'complete the journey. The cost was

cities, much miglit bc accomplished.prisoner confined in the coutity jail-, and $ig.So, at which rate four miles would
thoseconfinedin the Provincial peniten- have cost $2og.o8; or, in othýr words,
tiary at Kingston. If the latter of these, $2og. 18 absolutely thrown away for want
the Kingston convicts, were employed in The opinion expressed, even by acti- of a macadam road. A macadatn roads

ýquarrying and crushing stone, the cost cal men, that it is possib'e te lay land too such as would bave prevented this enor-
would amount te about 35 Cents Per cord dry by means of underground drains, and mous waste of moncy, would cost about
for use of machinery, explosives, fuel, etc., numerous examples of grass lands se Ici- $ioo per mile for every foot of width
but net including the maintenance of the jured have been citeci. The e&ct of that is, a i 2-foot road, $ r, 2 oo per mile
prisoners. The railways, which will be drainage upon grass lands is of course te a i 6-foot road, $ i,6oo per mile, eLc. One
greatly benefited by improved highways, bring a change in the herbige, the water can well realize from this the enorrnOus
such as will permit a more regular t sum wasted annually by Our prescritraffic, grasses and sedges common. te wet land
will doubtlm bc willing in Ontario, as are giving place te the grasses proper te dry impassable highways.-From "The State's
American railroads, to transport the road land, but it will generally bc found that, f
Metal at actual cost. The price of crushed %hete any diminution in the produce of
stone could in this way be reduced very land bas followed drainage, it is only of a Histaric Roads.
materially, for many sections of the pro- temporary character, and bas probably
vince where road improvement is handi- resulted from a period of drought occur- All historic accounts of roads begin
capped largely by the difficulty of obtain- ing during the change of hernbage, just with the famous Roman roads. Wherever
ing suitable road metal. With railway aftêr the water grasses bad died out and the Roman armies pencirated, in Africa4
transportatiQn at an average cost of about before the grasses proper te dry land have in Thrace, in Spain, in Gaul, and even in
ki-bô & $i.5ô per cord, this, with the had time te establish themselves. If rain Britain, they spent a considerable part of
cost of quarrying and cxushing would feil throughout this period of change the their time in building solid roads, and
bring the cost of the product at any result would show te the advantage of many of them, are te bc seen te this day.
railroad stationý siding, or perhaps road drainage, just as it invariably dm on grass In France hundreds of miles of them serve
crossing, te $2.00 Or $2.50 per Cord. This lands which have been drained for any as the foundations of the existing roads of
does net include any provision for the length of time, and on arable lands. that country. The Roman roads were
cost of the quarry or the maintenance of The idea that land can bc made too about three feet thick, and consisted of
the convicts, which are items generallY dry by any number of drains need net bc four layers ; first, a laeer of large stones
borne by the state. entertained. That it is possible te make laid dry; second, a layer of rubbliD

The prisorters confined in the county the depth of the drains bevond the masonry or coarse concrete ; third, a layer

jails might, in sortie cases, be employed in capillary powers of the soil is truc enongh, of fine concrete ; fêtirth, a layer of dressed.

the preparation of gravel or broken stone. but beyond this it is impossible te over- stone or paving blocks. These roads.
or, as in North Carolina, tliey could bc drain land. "The extent te which a soil were solid and durable, and their lines

given the work of grading, draining and can bc made dry is dependent net merely were well laid out, but in no other respects.
spreading the road metal, With the latter on the drainage, but also, te a very great werie they good. They were at least thre8

c9urse, there is an expense ineurred in extent upan its power of retaining water, times toc, thick, involving a useless expen,

guarding the prisoners. Some COUnf-ies in regard te which différent soils vary diture of labor and materials, which is the
have too few prisoners to warmnt this within very wide limits. In order te most unpardonable fault in engineerýiDg

expenditure, but in some cases arrange- illustriate this point, iet us suppose a very constructions. And they were intolerably

Ments might bc made to collect the pris- fine sieve te be filled with a dry soil, and rough, especially as the Romans had 00

oners of several adjoining courities for water te bc poured upon it. The water springs on their vehiclm During the

thm work. A county jail, fortunately, i& of course will trickle through the soil, and middle ages the roads were ' everywthecime À

usually, in the most important town of the the greater part escape by-the meshes of neglected The art of road-building "S

county, and the roads radiating from it are the sieve, but a certain quantity, depend- first revived in France in ttie seventeenth

those whieh must support heavy traffic, ent upon the texture of the soil, will century, and in the eighteenth century it
A

and consequently am those most in need of always bc retained within its pores by made great progress under a celebrate-

such work as prison labor could perforai. capillary attraction. The former will engineer nained Tresaguet, who antici-

Prison labor in highway construction is represent that portion of water which pated by two generations the metho4.

advocated on the ground that it would flOws Off bY the drains, while the latter of Telford. An enormous amount Of
ýby be withdrawn from competition will never enter them at all and can only road-building or rebuilding was donç

there itirnate be got rid of by evapontion." under Napoleon during the consulate and.with regular employments and leg
factory laber. It is heaithfül, out-ofýdoor There is very little land that is not too empire, and the admirable systern Of

work, and, witb the majority of convicts, wet in raineweather, and too dry in French roads, which are generally consid,-

would bc of decided physical and moral droughts, and drainage is a remedy against -ered the finest in the world, was theO

benefit. With tramps and vagrants the the lait nientioned ml, as weil imihe first. substantially completed.
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i. Sec. 14, chap. 2 2 7. R. S.O., IS87, Pro- on or befom Apra lot. B hm paid. no attention

ýto aa qMt- vides that the clerk shali not include upon te, nor attended the oolancil te expWa, or taken
Vgubgori&rà are. lensided to a#ttmrs any notice whâtever of the oouncil in the

mbrniued, if Moy pertain ta mu the collectors roll any person whose name Matter.
Ua«erà. It ýW partimllariy reque9ed the aU appears upon-thle return reqtýred by sec- 1. Was B duly appointed collector 1

2. If se, did hie terw of officè
-facte and circum«an«o qf e=4 =« submiMed for tions 12 and 13 of the same act Section end aa soon aa
On opinion ahoWd be datffd cu clearly and m- r2 requires the trustees of eveq separate the new collecter signed hie declaration and
P4*64 a8 p*sçibit. Uptku this M s,ýhoo), on or 'befère the 3oth da bondi 1

i8 Sz- y 3. If duly ap inted, had B power te collectwim it i8 imposwie ta gim adeq"te adviu.
folk .wing of june and 3'st daY Of December, tO before and bondi?ttatiom io inmre insmiion in the lie j,.kiw o transmit to the county school inspector a 4. 1 le te fine after thà length of UMf paper Owtdd be r"ved e offim of pubU-

oý or before the 20th of am Mond. return of all Protestants who have sent under the circumstancea ?
5. Can corporation compel B to pay lover

children or subscribed for the strpport of
communications M uiring immediate separatle schools during the last preceding 6, Is anybody eespofflible to ratepayers il

àttention wili be answemd fréa six months, and it is the duty of the thie sum cannot be collected frein B?
h Pleaffl advise what steps the corporationinspector (under section 15) to, forthwit

J>Oet, on receipt of a etamped addreas- ,heuld take in the matter.
make a return to the clerk of the munici- i. Yes.envelope. A.11 questions answered pality. The names of these persoins are 2. Yes.

iblît be publishé7, Linte8s $1 ig enclose"? not to bc put on the colicctoes roll, and - The collections were valid.3t111 ýre t gr private reply. under section 17 the trustees have powerq&éejý would be
I.o impose and levy the necessary rates. 4. It does not appear that he

Unless a person desires to take advantage liable to a fine, and we would not advise
U",vu &a instion of the'Peue-Taxes to Tr«aum. proceedings to recover the fine.

of such a school, bis course is not to send
H.-l. Hes the reeye of a ni bis children to the school, and he will be 5. Yes.

lity, by virtue of bis office, authority to 6. No.
imiter oaths, or act as jusUcs of the peace assessed as a public school supporter. We would adv"se an action against him.

ýh taatters over which the colincil ha8 110 B should bc assessed as a public school in court,
Ilérisdiction? supporter, and the clerk will then have to

le it 109al foi' a township 00uneil w " a deal with him under section 14, according 8nor on rarm crouînpof Reilway-RMIU onjýý ýhaVg ali taxes P&id direct tO the to the return.or before the 14th of December in Mgh-7 cmobw.
%ach year 2. As a public school supporter. log-T. T.-I. ThD railroad ruffl throu#lx

Yes. See section 415, Consolidated 3. NO, excePt in the case of Roman My land : thore is a cut where my Crossing 18,
Catholic separate school supporters, wh, and du-ring the winter it drifta up with snow.

,-Munitipal Act, 1892. ' the miý)W-ýlough throwing in still more, Themust give notice (under section 40), on or
2- yes. Sec section 53, Consolidated ist and before the second cxýmpany (x)em not want to shovel iL Who lis

ýý ssment Act, 1892. before March the one who should de it ? What am I te do ÀWednesday of january (under section 47), '2. can a company, et the main road croas-
ltezpmibitity-Booka ana x«q iktui to entitle thern to withdraw from a separate ing, k the planki d the rails &t a level, or

e% in
105 -A Sui3.scplityp.. -in case the books and school. shouldt e planks be higher than the rails?

ility are accidentally i.. We know of no statutory regula ionIMM»y of a munieilx
.,hurned, iB the treasurer respoliaible? oolleotoyg Apwintmeat - D.,=tim - Ddauetio. rquiring railway companies to clear snow

No, unless it be shown that lie was prorsediop te Rocorer. from farm crosings
Etilty of neg4ence. In the, case of 1 98-.CAs& -Township council lut September 2. SeC QýlýýstiOn 137, in April issue.

-11()Ugbton vs. Freeland, where it was pu-giýd a by-law' appointing B collector, at a Rails may be one inch above or below the
Mljwn that the treasurer kept bis monies salary of e, with eecurity at $309, and, as the planks.

minute rervis, - &Isô to collect old taxes froui
4- hlis house, there being no proper place 1,95 roll and charge mileage to defaulters-"f0f depcsiting the sarne provided by the connemur- F..t,ýt

This is entered in minute book, but the by-

'IRunicipah'ty, and there being no bank in law is not entereti in by-law book, nor Maled 200.--J. B.-A member of the mumici 1

1he county within thirty-five miles, it was nor eigned. The minuteý of that et, Couricil (sewnd deputy-reeve) drew $70 on y-
not 8ignLd by reeve, only by the cmicerk7,tt= law, moyed by himisolf, for wire fénee along ethiat he was not liable for the 1 'Ip ex-Oss of fore no reocSd, other th&a contained in minutes public roâd-fencing hië farm at townshi

'O*tiship moncy occasioned by the Acci- of appointment. pense is. what, people call the deal hem Would

edUl burning of bis bouse. From this At next meeting of couneil a reaclution was " unseat him or what on hie declaration ?

will be seen that the ques ion of liability passedasfollows. ,Thateoll«torallow5per The money baving been paid over and
',:ý":'4epe cent. te au ratepayers Who th'ir ta' tr nothing further can be

nds upon negligence, and without the before -Fob. lit, 1897, un the rory ansaction closed,

bèts we cannot say whether the treasurer B f-ollected some taxes on defaulterq' list, and donc in the matter.
"4 this case is liable or not. charged mileage te some and seine lis did not,

and roturned nome as still in default. Rendered - Bmus for Gmin Elotatom
a bill of $11,60 to conneil for uncollected mile-PQhUc Schoel Qea«al RiLte-Whon te be ffl . 201.-E. F-Can a towtMhi couneil buy a
age, whici, eonncil alloweld him, and lie reSived 0 Of land, ffl in value, ail giVe bo a firm

a rnuiiicipaJitY obliged this amount from. tremurer, When roll for piee 1 We ha" a petitÀon

s laýý y

t. build an ele,,,to, n

y signe
Da chool section more than what In 1896 wu read B rec it and collected. ýd by rtIýpyeý^

ý"jL 
uncil waa laid before u tejWý;tý lavied on thet section wben the school ta,,, on it. January a new co the counci te give the above bonne,

4àd section bas 01117 b6on OPell three months elected, and they appýted = _119le thp power te, do scl ?
year? They luiving applied foi- SM, January Ilth the new collecter signed hie de-

50 being levied and $100 paid out. of the 1,,,atilDn of office, together with bonds requited, Yes, aîter ist JulY, 1897, under provi-

pal rate, a" Wu obl iged to pay the $ 100 ? anfl auditorE rocIcivexi instructions to audit SiOnS Of Municipal Amendînent Act,
which co i t f rce on th t da

Xo. Sec section 66, Public School collector's roll t4) date and make transfor to roll Mes no 0 a te-

1896 of new colleetor. Circum4tanees intervened
thaï, the auditors could not make the audit ciel',Octorm or Bal%, 136iXor1ý
bofere jarnarv 2Sth. B refned te deli,,,- the
roll t(ý A 2()2,-F. A. (;,-A lias hie chattels seized

N"Utut 80,PMte sù-1 kuditoiýu, claiTaing he had until February y
h e in pois

baniff foi, rent for landlord d w il
M- 1. We have a Proltestapt 1 st te mAke return of the roll. CoUncil me on an

sion of hailiff, but stili on premiseB, our col-
1ýýMte school in Our township, A, one of the February lit, and the roll was net andited, ses

of the &epagate mobool, kas sold hie connequently B did not receive hiA order Îor leûtor seized. part of the chattels end sc4d the-
fer taxes due on the preiniseiL Was it lega4 and

1eý to B, a Protestant. B dernands to be- salmy, DefaulterW list B had collected on cm-

Y as & publie schoel supportcr. How not be found, B claiming it we8 worn out carry- c9uld our collector do it ?

"14ý lie be asseseed t ing aroundý Audit<,rs worked out another, and The seùure by the bailiff for rent in ne

2. U à û1mer Of a pro in the separate finally found B in default tû township of $27.U way disentitled the collector to seize.

1), a t4yýmmt, a8kn= asse8aed in the Couiiqýýil findis, in a 8parch through town@hip,

1ýn1hc achool How nkould 11) be asmesud? doûurIjý,,nts "t B hâle not signed any declara- nwAuWs Bank Aow"t.
'10 it tkéoe ssary for those parties te have tion of ollive or I)QU(b as security. B wu

y notified the township clerk? H so, notified of the amiLount he wu short and coun-
cil relquired. hün to pay thu amount jý,treasurer authorityto withdMW On hiSOW11 efflOi gigue



»0
tirer of Bliak, » fonds ni 4aft Fet coll or lobéloi Trottée,

as ', John Smith, Trem Tilos le À»ObtýU4 « Ammffl.
the inunip'pali depl in a chsl bal L IL-If a person was born and 210.-J. B. EL -In eue a clerk bas hem
in parI o>ïàub-section 5, section'S, Of the rl in Ontil and moves to the United *Winte4 assemr and the timp for op, tiP4 iMunicipal Amendul Aot, IM? 'the bank Stâte, and baltes th, cal cf Ul to the

er boldo thal the mol ha beeh eother bas elsl what course in to be pU<ff
American Govemment, and col back bers oued 7

=deposat-ed tu the crýd1t of the munie ty, it i, i8 he permitted to bold the office of let the c, tincil appoint another. Th#dy bc withdrawn bydirect al mualmpal couneillor or sehool trustee
the col under seAI, or by the treal if laf« of time doles mot prevent th# À
authorized by a by-law empol him to In' 1 NO- SS section 73, COnsolidated appointment.
disques on behalf Of the municipajity,ý Tp Municipal 4Vt, 1892 ; sub-,-Ction 2 of
selleing to me that, undOr m'Il-"diOu 1, section section 9, Public School Act, 1896; sec- C«rewu or Duniwa-Lui ta Imm b Twroi,
%0, of tbe (ýonsobdated Municipal Art I89!ý tiOn 7, Naturalization Act, Revised Statutes 211.-J. H. M.-Referring te Ne. 131, par
the treel iÊ custodian of all mono" of the 55 of your March number of Tnx MrisrctrAl-nr pf Canada, 1886. lati]4corporation, whether on d 't ' the bank WeRLD, under quel Of J. EL M,, renot, and the bal w-oul"eCf.Uny jiustified 1, t, ýý_Id 1-proper Asomment, Arrçars of Tafflcalabing his choques againgt fonds de b Sol t unber en lui àlkwaot. and Sal and yeur request for further particq-him for al of the municipality. e point 207.-G. w. T. -In this township there arc lors I will en",Qor to explain. by giving niffl-
is thi S reasurer were to Reveral roll that were originally run by a bers of lots, naines of parties, ete., with tbq
fi-Dm stýh8uLp0eke mouise at the credit of the -1v
municipâlity ci% current alcSunt, and "ski CI line and the fencee at present in a groat request that the saine be not uged in your reply,

p many places am seriously encroaching on the The following ils the statement of taxes retuýmidout," ol the bal be held hable by the cor- rod, againat the north half of Lut Nu. 16 in the firstporatiop or by the treâsureis sureties for the 1. ëân the couneil hold the made by the said concession of the township of Weat, Hâwl
money 80 lo't 9 compass line bury and the broken front of Lot No. 16 in sai

The bank accourit shou'd bc în the Wouiditbe sufficienttogetasurvoyerto first concession for the years 189.3 1894
marne of John SinÎth, treasurer of the muni- centre the roads acrossi each lot from centre of 1895, stated on the rolle of eal of said vears,...

cipolity of The trelasurces chelque travelled road ? or said to be assessed, se follows ; North hâf lù,
3. What would be the proper stl to take in the firgt concession, Richard lAwlor; Broken

should bc sufficient, and his sureties to find ont where cach pal has to remove his front 16, in the firat concession, H. W. lfiwi«. i::
would bc liable for all monies mot fence to without mmoving the said rol The above lands were advertised for mie
accounted for. Sec answer to Question 4- There am aI in the tol col treasurer on the 5th February, 1897*

bel opene certain when it was discovered that said lande werOroads that have never üp and
NO, 146, in April number, and also Sec. tmoSupied, and upon which in many cases is net the lands of Richard iawlor and H.23 of the Provincial Auditor Act in this timbered land. There is no free tgrbla land in Lawlor, or the la" intended to be al
mue. the township. Now in whoBe Po is it tq but sheuld have belon the north half of lot 16wIlse].1 the timber off such lands, the municipâli and the broken front of lot 15 in the flirst om-ty

or the Crown? There being as 1 said no fiýee cession of West Hawksbur be ' tbe p
iré hy for Towu or villop cowmùkm. grant land in the township. lande of Richard and H. "lI SI)gLoal or, and

20t-W. M. R.-I notiSd in your lato 1. Y= salne wem Oonsequently withdrawn froin saw
Fe1»ý,y nuraber folio 32 and section 42, a 2 and 3. Yes. Get a surveyor to locate The taxes on north h&H of lot 16 and brokea
note of inquiry aa follows . sugeriber-C-an a front Of lot 16 werc always regularly plaid. Tiu>the compass line, because it is this line SeAsOrýmunicipal cl legally pay them-Ives for mistake arose throngh the township amThis was anawered which governi Tý-1--gemSe as oouneillors, etc. assessing the Richard and H, W. Lawlor par
by referring ta section'231, chapter 42, 55 Vie., 4. The municipa'ity inay pass cels as north half and broken front of lot 18,Col - ýng le bI inet-d of north half and broken front of le. ý1idat4 

Municipal 
Act, 1892- 

()n 100e 
to dispos 

of timber. 
Sec sub-section

over section 231, 1 fod this ouly refere to town- No. là. By reading the question in yourr Marýàof section 55o, Consolidated Municipal nomble, wjth above fauta, 1 trust that I havOl
éhip' and col col Would you kindly .,h 1-zve
inform me . ' Act, 1892, which authorixis by-laws for p the mal b fore in a morethrough Tuic Mui;imAL WOULD if laced ter intelli-
there is any stal enactinent respecting the this purpose. See also sub-section 20 of giblo and comprel Z..payment of town cou»e"lors rePresent'ng a section 479 Of same set. We are now of the opinion that tbt
population of ol ? Aothereisagrowing countytreasurer tnaymakethe necessarYtl ta Wego the bonor ànd avoid the Whu Clork X&Y'loo -Dquty-btuzlq mm, corrections, and thatId. abage aùd servicewithout aome form of remun- property should

2W.-F. D. N.--Can a clerk of a municipal. included in the next sale, but that th.
-retumiiig Ic,Muni_ ity act &B a del iL Sce requiýite n(ýtices, returns, etc., wi havSection 232 Of the Consolidated Clausel Stafotes, 1892, chapter 12, sectioncipal Act provides that the head of the to bc made the saine as in ordinary cases-97, sub-section 2, page M. it sol thgt

couricil of any Sunty, city, town or incor- deputy col nut report to him8elf.
Daty of aluk4t=t llqt*r-uzmaty fer Iddgt-ppratçd village may bc paid such annual Ves, when election is mot by wards or or oeiibour.

sum or other remuneration as the couricil polling subdivisions. See section 98. 212.-J. M. W.-I. JE; it the duty of 0
of the municipality may determine. This hifitle and black-knot inspector to canvales th*

section he bu to overme, or wait until coin*section' was amend(.d by chapter 5o of bg Dr&I - OntW Liébnity - Muk or ConwM Of plaints arc mwle by hmal or ethersVic@, 
by providing 

for the 
rercuneration 

O"lw-umwmm

57 said section telling h of thistisa and bkok-
of aldermen in large chies. Under the ftrrom mipn"ti. knot unout?
pfesent law, there is no enactaient » -P. L-1. Can a person whose land is 2. Would the township be compelled to build

r£specting the payment of town coun- 1 of a- rSd and draming into road a bridge across a, creek on a roed. that iB v«Y
pelled to belp take it off. except for P. shortÉin2zbeffloýoIlumllei littie u8ed ý road to a griOý

2. Or in the road suppl to be an outlet mIl, there being izood bridges half a mile éme
for fflry me for w&I and t'ha col carry and weat of saiâ iý)ad t In the sain er seaocO
it on y ig bal without a bri

3. Can a rraon Mill al au clerk of a Manici- ;Z.Upae wz! bridge to and ftom a
persons, P-porty. pâlite if ho la appomted cl of cuat«u by of their farmg.

c" ân amomor tel inté consideration &I tue GoI t 1. Can the same mun legally hold the o«W*
li UM in bol matured and unçiatured 1 Cala a conneil One or mon of their of a"-àýOr and collector whon ali tàxe taxes AM:

Ah, if bank blOlds . lien aptùe lil in =mber t. $en and 1 k aliter and Ool before the gme to heffin amel Irjobs,bond doea it exempt saine froin being taxed 1 vote themmelves pay for the Mme? I. It is the duty of the inspector t»n se, what proportion of the matured and And if they do 90 ol to law. what canvass his section, and also attend touninatured. shoul& be taxed, providing the seme pS"y wSW Y= advielle?
üf am in a an la au a cou-nul bol MOI te, MSt del COPnPlaints reCÇiwd- SCe SCC60M 4 sefor the &MOI Chaptet 202, R- S- a, I&S7, %md sce-bentures Md a aman Oum for ruaulng expeme$4A bu 45=0 galluns liquor matured, and and borl it sa un&r the bead of carrent tion 6, chapter 4z, Aà of 1893.450jW0 unma v&I 01 Mal is OMWg- «rpenffl t 2. If it is a road which thie col wolý»0;ak bave lien Lôr, thst amonn% cm wo Dot

&B»m3 tfie 450,OW gallons as perel âïllowing il. Yesi if it is a case within the Ditchçs have the right to close on the gro" tw"..
tbq bank 4en on the unmatured wlic:4 ils apd W.aterçoutsçs Act. it was not réquired in thg public iàXqn'Oo>
bel astuted overy MOI 2. No. theze being ether W#ds maxmhlrcOv

1. Ym 3. Yer. Verîiiýnt, we do »Qt.ý âink thp col Qe
2 No. Ikg. à,, and 5. Ves, Seç m;b-sectic)n 2, sec- be çXpý

)(,0. Assm exces& Xaluq of liquor tio 4 bd4v.
ovot and above liability. 6. yes. 3- yés- U ,
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Drainage Act By-Iaw-Notiostl Would said motion ho sufficient, provided 2, Would the members of the eolincil be Per-
notice had been given? sonally responsible ?

213.-J. -Aý T-Iii a drainage "'0 a usMveral municipalities an aesessed, am 1 ab- 47C t., couricil of the preaent year legally i. The municipality would lose the
ý4ge4, after baving set out the relxet of the grant ét rebate of taxes of previonq year on pro- m oney.
engineer or surveyor employtxl, to add the perty assessed as a manuWiýory but only run a 2.
e8timates and schedulos of lands assesse-41 in the verv short time as such after time of'ai.;suss-

Severai interested municipalitieR &S made by mont? Tax on Dogs-
Mid epeiieer and aiknexed ta hiS report? i and 2. Section i 8,of your by-law states

2. le ongiiiter'.,; report being MadC en that the law of Parliment shall be followed 222, -S. H. -We Ftre a to-6-n in the Di»trict

1kQticeý for darrlage3 'tild Qui. township being niât of Algom,% with all the powers'tqad privileges ùf

the illitiating munieipality, am 1 obliged to in unprovided cases. The Parliamentary towns in Eastern Ontario.

' Zý eoruply with Section 16 Of Drainage Act, 1894? practice is that all questions brought up 1. Have the conneil powAr to pase a by-law

i. In by-law passed by other than the under notice must be disposed of when et thiz or any time of the year ta inake owuýrs ..3

initiating municipality, it is not ne-cessary, called or laid over until some future date of d ta pay théir dog tax ab onue

by resolution of the ho s ' M ve the couricil power ta Pau a by-law
'tO set forth the scheidules showing all use, unless thi is to punieh by fine or impriisntiment "Yý

assessed in the several interested done, a second notice mýwst bc given whowilfultymisleade the &&-,eucror£-olector -.ýÏ
before the question can be introduced. in trying -tý evade their do

2. Yeu are required te give the inform- he rules of somu Ontar;c) couricils 3. Cau the conneil by or otherwise
3. T levy more thau one dollar for a dog and two

ý"Rtion provided by section 16, to cach provide that notice May be dispensed for , bith?

Person assessed in your own township, with by a two thirds vote of the members 4. Ilu the town of Thesealoll power ta throw
present, withcýut debate. 'l'he Parlia- off the dog tax aitogother, the same as a

Mentary rule is that a motion may be wunty? ý.A

(1rant for Cemetm Improvementg. 1. Ves.
made by unanimous consent of the bouse, 771

214.-W. H. N- The munie' lit ef C 2. No.
ývi11age) has purchâât4i iands froiii 'p' "Y withouL previous notice. -1

adjmiliiig 3 Yes.Hitq t lieof N. C. for a cemeteryý 4. Yes.
f N. G. the right to grant a muni

of 'for the tittùig
money to the municipality of Electric Light Pole3 on Stmt---To Remove.

ýa])fl improving of fflid lands ? Talon Payable by Owner or Tenant.
218-A, Jý R-This town gave a threô

ycara' franchise ti) a party in 1893 to put in, 223.-CLxuK. -A anti B are jGintly auemed

equip, and run an electrie'light plant. Now, as tenant and owner reqerectively of a farm
situate in the t-oWnýhip 01 lilarik. The collectur

in ea,,;e the town couricil cannût come to ternis
coqualoT or Liogue commiftioxer. F36rVe8 A (th8 tenaDt) with a jactice for taxes,with the party holding franchise for another A

215.-T. W. C.-At, our last but baig beem instrticted. by hie coulleil xlob to
nomination daY terni after thi.s.fr«chir4e expires, cwi the üouiiý unduly presa anyorLe, as it liait been a hard

had. just one more than. the required number cil compel the party W rernove his " phernalia
c'f couricillors nominated ; eventually, one, who off the 8trtýetýs, such as post , w1ri. A Eeglects te pay the taxes ama moves

"te S 3s, etc., the year.for 1896, retired ; rbsult,-no elp-etion, town putting a plant in it8elf of another tO an ther municipality, but 8till in the earne
ýblît rùturned by acclamation. We havo had gystern y connty, The collecter rëturnâ hi% roll and the
t9rô meetinge, and to-ilay I discovered the new said taxea as u-ncollected, and subsequently B
hiat was in oflice as liSue commissiûrier. Town cannot compel rernoval of poles (the owner) ilotifieg the municipality that he

ftcw can we proceüd ? Are his aýctg legal ý It by late contractor, but may by by-law refui5ffl W lie held reaponsihle for gaid taxes, as

n0wappears he promisedthe clerkfihip ta the man direct the poles te be removed. the collector 3hould bave collected them by

'ehnretiredinhisfavor. -(Tiiless hisacts are invalid distress f rom A.

Y5ur humble stn-vaid is to walk out at oui. ilext collectorvi oeizm. 1. Can the municipality hold B reçonsible

ý4ll)eting, the reault of bis promime. How shnuld. and charge agaitigt the land, éeeing he W"

ocoed? If ho goefi out the mari who retired 219.-J. Yý7Kj1ldlY g1ve opinion ta the jointl ssemedl
in stion : ector qeized. a 2. is rlat respousible, can the munie

Lake bis place without any eIeýtiori I following - Our COU ipah.
Presuinü. fanning M for the, taxes due on a lot of land. ty proceed against A as for an ordinary debt,,ou

The part y whù haýq been amsessed for the said lot what would bc the proper step ta take?
We would net advise any action in the for years w" moving away. The collector a. Would it effect the situation any if B bail

made the seizure aft-er the miil waS "ded in a seized Aa chattels for rent and had loft nothing
Wagoil and on the highway, but in the town- for the collector ta di&tmiji ?

ty fol, Repairs-Frontago Act. i;làip and in of tiie party whýý> ugh'Liakh ci ý.ý i iý Yes if in county.
to pay tho taxes. ni, hs ilow thi,ýatened th

216.--A. Ni.-I would like- ta bave your a Suit for ille 1 s izu, 1 tho company who 2. B is alse responsible.

9irnion about frontage tax-whechf,ýr property made the ru whoes'LLv thai thev hold a marin- The collecter could seize anything,
4ï3qemsed fer Stone, , sidewalh S, 3

blOck fim,.. ýi re i -'H Ici n note, on" t lie said R' tlili. belonging te B, on the land or in he
veineiit alltys, and bloch pavunient strceL is The collector's seizure is legal. county to make the taxes,

Qssessal)lý foi general taxes for keeping up
th% -th, rot)AR and sidewalk., in repair, exccpt
t4* intersection of streetH and streetq in f ron t Colhction of Taxes-Proprty to Diatrain-Effeft of Assffl Intemit.

Retum by ColIeetotroperty not MaefflabIE5 ? 224.-A CLYRK.-A bas a farm in a ta"- .0,
?ou will find the sections 623 and 62, of the 22()ý -W. R. -- l - Has the municipal couricil bhip in the district of Eatt, Algorna reaides on

'>Unicipal Act, l8ý)2, section 6124, re" that of the township power to extend the time for saine, and tnakes larming bis business ; le
uty specially Et,ýseisst>ql for maliing a street the colleýctiug of the taxes after the time speci- amessed for farm. Ile also lm $4M in a baak, *hZe
4 exempt from genEwal taxes for ail fied by the statutea, viz., 7th of April ? If sa, at Sault Ste. Marie, which in ontside of the

-04,1war workà;, etc, A by-lau, bas been puged how, and by what proeffl ? township, but in the sains district. Can A be
Ùl 13Qnfomity ta section 625. 3 t'an a ratepayer who bas bought land that w»emd for the $ffl ? If net, car. be be

Wc are of opinion that property is taxen h- been returned agailist in 1888 and in amemed for the interett on saine ?

4bié for repair of all roads and sideWalks 1893. and now put on roll of 189C), be made pay A May be assessed for interest on
the gaid taxes? làe claims thore W" sufficient

ýMunicipalitY. property on the land to pay taxes when taxes money subject to the $400 exeMPtiOn
returne& under sub-section 24 of section 7 Of the

Notice of Motion-No Zebate on Taxee- i. By appointing a collecter te continlle Asse5swent Act.

217. 4. -N. C. -A gives nistice that lie iiill the Collection under the provisions of
ýutttaduW a by-law at the next rogular meeting section 133 of the Assessment Act. À Ditcbma and Watereewooz Ouîi.

but is na present, at Said ýmo.Qtirig, 2. YdS. 225.-F. Jý E-A and 9 own adjoin
failsto have by-law introdue(4 at Sý&i1i farms On A's faim there is a &M, *et fizr

'111eeti Bank from which a diteli or original witeicoume bad
lig. B claims that he hm to give another

notice. A elaims that notà;e havi been. am" the lino fence iuto the Wûi of ýB,

ivail lie ýWl introduce said ky-law at an 221.-J. A.-A municipal coulicil by by-law where thore wu a aink or buin ubat ýLÙ the

ont mMing after the lapSe of one ul.t appiiints a trerasurer, and orders &Il moneys tu water used ta sink as fant sa 11, rail in. . » bas

Ye%-&iýcof notice. WhoiscorrectY into the batik ta bis credit, *nd only been cultiv&ting bis land and plowlug and
g.yrbl. on the joint order of the treaeurer and harrowlng through thie babin until he bu t it

At second regular ineetiiignfter notice was be id
makee a motion Ébat 8aid by-laW be reeve. lu the event of th,ý fauure of l'he bank, filled up se sa ta stop the

which motion (!,ariied, anà claiing who will Iosse ? 1. Can A go inte Bs

8ufficient, previolla notice having been 1. The treuurer or hie Ejecurîtieo4 or the sempe ont tlàs hm" low RaidgA Plier
Is he correet? mu icipality ? the w*W t



Tiie MuNicip.&L WoRLiD.

2. If nôt, what proceediugim will ho take ta (Guelph) during confinement amd convalenence. acre, the above rent being ita actual value?
have it dons, as A and B are not cm good terras! Her parents in the ineantime endeuvored ta The lanalord f urnishes all material for fencing,

1 Cau A prevent B from filling up said haisin procced ag*inst ber allegeil seducer, but he etc. The tenant does the labor, but no amouub
by harrowing over it ? êtopped procaedings by hanging himsolf in gaol. is apecified W be done.

i. No. Afwr ber recovery ber parante, who are in paor 3. A bas a farin in an incorporated villa 1.
2. Proceedings should be taken under cIrcumstances, teck ber home ana kept ber bis neighbor B bas one jiimt tecroas the road-in

the Ditches and Watercourses Act. there &bout seven weeks, when they received a Rn adieining township. A's t&xe8 art 90 centa
card from the high constable of the county tu Per acre ; B's are ouly 30 cents per acre, thé

-Tie Vote. bring ber ta Guelph and put her in the Chila. oeil, buildings, etc., being equal. [a A notPublic B" Burd ren's Aid or Hilinane Souittty's lebelter, which assemed too high when assesaed at the same
2Q6.-B. W. H.-There are six membère on waa doue and the first thing we knew of the value as B, wlien his rate ie so much higher ?

our Publie School Board. In case the cbairmau matter wais a bill fer board at $2.00 per yveek . B's farm was sold just recently for what it is
votes, and there 6 a tie, three voting for the 1 wrote in reply repudiating ali liability as we asmeued for and sold ta the highest bidder, 130
question and three against it, how is the ques. had never been con8ulteil in the matter and 1 one caying ta pay more for it theze times.
tion to bc ý settled ? Doeq the trustet in every of aüy Ccrmikitniolit by 4. Becauge the sidewalk passes by the end 01
tue of tILis kind, who iz assezeed the highest, two magistrates or judge or suy other compli- iny farm, which ie situâted in an iucorpurate(l
have the casting vote, the same as he,,haa in &na w1th the &et, Also that the case did not village, must 1 pay the full tax on sidelwalke
case Lhere is a tie in -the election of a chairma ? eome under section 7 sub-section owý being wheu 1 have nearly balf a mile of mud road tO

neithorill-treatedorneÈleoted. Iwight men walk witheut any sidewalk leading W theSection 61 sub-section40ftlle Public tiou that being in the hompitai hact nothing ta balise, or can 1 Ob on or compel thetain exemutiSchools Act provides : "That a majoi ity do -ith the matter as in consideration of a council to huila a sidewalh for nie ? A bas a
of the members of the board shali be ye&rly graut we are entitled to send indigent sidewalk ta bis door, but the hulk of hiig farm
necessary to form a quorum, at any meet- Patient,% there. Also we have a County Houae derives no benefit from it. Can ho claim and

of Industry ta which eâch reeve is entitled ta ;3ecure exemption ai- partiid exemption froMing, and the vote of the majority of such nend any one that ho deeinm worthy. Do you sidewalke for the land that geta un benefitquorum shall bc necessary to bind the think the týwnah.ip liab)e Io pay the society therefrom ?
corporation." Unless a majority of a under the cireurnstamc"? and 2. Except in the case of mineralquorum vote for a question, it is negatived. Unless the mother and child are com- la'nds, the assessor is required to assess

Cýaitlo.Ronnùg at Lare mitted to the care of the society under 1,,ds t their actual cash value, as theY
227.--COUNCELLOR.- In order to prev the provisions of the act 56 Vic. chapter would be appraised in paynient of a first"t 4 3, the municipality is not liable.cattlo from running at large within a munioi.. debt from a solvent deblor. See section

pality, is it necosaary ta paza a by-law 1 or are 26 of Assessment Act,they &Ireedy preventod from rumaing at large By-l«w to Pnlemt Interm«Rts,
3 No.by etatute ? 230, -CFM"XR1tý -A village of 1,00 popu- 4. Any person may claim exemptionA by-law is necessaxy. lution, incorporateil, bas three burial groundi-, by notiý,ing council within one monthali connected with churchen which adjoin thora,

Collectoilli App trient-Temants In Part 2 VotWo viz-, ChIrch of England, Preebyterian Church afte, the time fixed by law for the return
Èý1t--Oonpied lind. and Catholic Church, In the former two, loto of the assessment roll, and the council

228.-J. M. M-1: Our township coumeil are not for gala except t'O memberg of those may pass hy-law in reference to the matterfor the last two yearB dici not appoint their havingc0mgregations (in one case thon only on
colleotors (tWO) until SOPt8mber meeting of immediate need for same), Tho latter ans does as prôvided by sub-section 2 Of section 7N
counciL Sheuld they Dot, by 55th ViO., 6II&P- not Bell Iota, but furxàah burid free te ELUY of Consolidated Assessment Act
ter 412, section 1, imb-section 11, appoint them st ÎtR membero or people. AU of the three burial.
thèir January meeting, or at, atfflt at February places are in the village con ratio
meeting municipal conueil have purchazed a cemote

2. Should not township auditors examine outaide limita of eorporati n art f Whip 233.-.J. Hý-LODg date by-law $16m,âweasment ralla when auditing the township money hm been rajaed thýÎe Please jpvý. 21Dking ft7Lnd rate for aforfflaidacewunts 1 by-jaw ha" been submitteci to, the electorg alo0unt, lar torty yeare?
a. Are tenant#, who are assemed for, say, and counci

$400, but me non-rekdenta, ta be placed on Canthemunie' 1 UULIlleggIlyprohit>itall Municipal councilà cannot issue deben-
Votera' Liste Part 2 ? buriala in the 'Xýý btirial grounds already tures for a longer term than thirty years,

4. Are women te, be placed en Votera' Liat4 within the corporation limita? ThtS greund8 Or for a less amount than $iào each.Part 2 Who are Only ""Md au tenaut$ 1 are &IEO used by people froj1j neiMhbýoring town-
5. Should persans be plaeed on Votera' 14ista ShiP8 Who Own Iota in them.

Part 1 Who are assesoed as tenants, but TU Tun àxmli of Taxa àiày bo bllgdod.agaînat Yes. Section 496, sub-section 7, C011whom no Pro rty qu&IiýckàtiOn is placed un
agsmrncnt roir, they paymg a rent, $&y, of $24 solidated Municipal Act 1892 provides 231--A TowNwtiip CLEP.K.-The tremurer
Per annum? that village councils may pass by-laWý; of this county made no returns ta the elerks 01.

0. What ia ta be underatood by answer ta ce for regulating the interment of the dead the local m unicipalities of arreare of taxes as

ruirod by section 140 of the Actquestion 98, march, land becomin Occný and for preventing the same from taking the year 1876 tc, 18". The ceuntlpied? lait tobaregmiedssoccupied 1.1awmer
notifi« the clerk to have bis pyoperty unesseil place within the municipality.11 tremurer in l8w; (a new oficer) Bout -out the
te him, al*ongh ho neither nves on or Warka return8 for the then pfeceeýLIjng three Yeu'»

and running back ta 1872 and ineluding siit himéelf or bu it rented ta another? Tuès on P«soiwty Re=yea. arreare from 1872 up to and including thoze of7. Should the property, nientimed in No. 0, 231.-Q. U. B. D.-A party wu uffled in 1894, but au the clerke of the local municipaJi-if returried by oounty treuurer, as liable ta ha
sold for arreura Of taxes in 1897 1 How aboula 18M in this town.8hi for persemaJ pro rty tiee had not bad such for twenty years pa",

(lumber). It is now cMai-ed that the lum r is oaly one clerk made a rettirn thered to the,fflemer makis bis return, that ià, as occupied or aU removed and away.unoccupied ? HOw ils the collector colinty treasurer. la January igri the county

T. Collectors are to be appointedl as ta procoed to collect the ta,? tressurer sent out hi& list again adding theretc)

soon as rnay be convenient after the If the collector was unable to make the the arreats of l895ý The aforesaid &rrearsl
having been incurred by 10 per cent. added

annual election. taxes owing to absence of distress, they year in deNult, The oounty oýounci1
2. VeS to verify the total value of may be recovered by action at law. ;= appointed a vamniittee to look ôver the

property in the collectors roll. Wd list and uBist the treasvrer W oollect the,
Amommeât FILTM Proferty ilà Village. same. The question ii now rai8ed can the

3- yes. eau n ty treunrer enforce the payment of arre«s23Z -A. Aý C. - 1 - 11» au agmmr the riýht ftaxeilurtherbackthanthreýyemrs, Ifthey4. yes- to auma me for five acrea of land, over which aeau be enforced fut ther bmk than three years,5ý M Stream of water flowil the year round? This, wili mot the statuté of limitations bar them at6. Ves. of course, flows througli a farm, and the adjoin- six yea"? If not barred at six year4 how far
7- OCCUPÎed- ing land, whicil is uneultivatable>îng amemed back oan they lie enforSd?nearly as bigh as my workable land, and which

oud"n's Aia Bociety Aocomite. is reau Dot Worth haIf itis amessed value; the We are of opinion that the lands in
cle&Wl&nd beiz

m aiso as-esaed for nme than anears for more than three years may be229.-F. M.-Re qneýtion 133 in April Dura- ité actual euh v U
ber. There ie a Children'a Aid Society in our 2. If this elm laned -is rente& for 82 Per am, sold for taxes if the proper returns and
conuty town (Guelph). Theve wu a girl under and the uneultivated land thrown in for the noticts prelitninary thereta are made bY
ùxteem in " township (Gamfraxa) had a tenant ng the taxes, what wouldyau cozi- the treasurers, clerks and assessors of the,
CI-ild and wu sent ta the general hospital aider a Mylivaluation to asam the fam àt par municipalities interested and that the



of taxes due for ten years may Statute Labon Collecting Taxes.
enforced by sale.

It may seem a little early ta talk about
SHOVELLING SNOW. J

Dog T&r. collecting taxes, but ît is noue too soon to
V -G. A. A.--Soma say that when a During recent winters a great deal of thick of the best way of doing it when

la aplayed she ahould be am«sed $1.00, snow-shovelling has been donc, and it bas the tirne docs come. The present method
-ý-,t4isâme"dogs, WhatBayyou? been customary for the township couricils of collecting nothing beforr, handing the

A $2.oo dog. ta remit the statute labor to those who roll over ta the collector, and then let
demanded pay for this wark performed. every one vie with bis neighbor as ta

Humie1w IwIaration of OfRoe. The result bas been that when the tirrie which can keep back payment the longer
'236-J. R. B, -Should a man who actedas for repairing the roads bas arrived there is is the worst possible metbod thât could bc

4eÏ;ýtyreturaing officer for 1896 and 1897 lie no statute labor ta bc performed, excePt adopted, as no one féels that bc should
&Ppointed by the reeve auditor for lhe mme at the expense of the township. This pay before bis neighbor. The way ta col 11icirlit 9 And notwithatanding he state of affaîrs would nôt bc so bad if lect taxes early is ta offer an inducementtifie hat lie could not legally act, yet lie

declaration and performed hiài dutY Re every ratepayer charged for his labor and to pay them. Then eveiy one knows
ýgýQditor, what might be the consequences? Was paid, but many, who consider good that bc wili get bis premiurn for piompt

'There is no penalty for making declara- roads indispensible, do not charge. In payment, and dotsn't care who lags and î

'tiàti contrary to the municipal law. this way they not only keep the roads in loses bis forfeit.
their own section in good repair, but as Several municipalties have their eyes

j
The Municipal Worid. 'ratepayers of the township, they help to open ta the faults of the present procedtire

bear the burden of repairing the roads and are applying the remedy. The fa
in other parts of the township where the lan is being adopted in manyA clerk of twenty five years standing lowing P 1. l

ýýbo guides the destines of two townshi residents have net interest enough in places . The roll is made out, and thePSI good roads ta do their snow shovelling clerk notifies each ratepayer of the amount-'ýý-ksures us in a postscript to the following
ktter, that he is giving us his real opinion: without charge. and the terms of payment. The money

1 beg jeave to congratulate THE Muý-4icLp,&L Farmers who charge for every minute's is ta bc paid ta the treasu-er or the batik
leURLD on ite continued succeas, and on the work may delude themselves into believ- bc may appoint. Three per cent. discount

-Aýh plvce it holds in the,ýmtimation of munici- ing that they are getting so much out of is allowed up ta Septem ber i Sth ; 2 Perofficers throughaut Ontario. While itB beand generai appearance are crediteble the municipality by shifting the burden cent. from then until Novem r ist, then
',,&a to ita printers and proprietom, its con- onto other shoulders, but it is a short- taxes are payable at par until December istl

are most valuable te every one interested sihted policy. Roads cannot bc kePt alter which 3 Pet centý is charged by way
unicipal affaire. If anything was fflinting up sn well and they share in the bad of interest. By this means very littie isahow yon how high it stands in the y isÇý1n!idenCe of municipal officerz, the long li8t of roads as well as their neighbors. left for the collector to do, and mone

asked ukud answered each month The couricillors of the various munici- always on hand when required. Let A
*10141d lie quite sufficient, Though the ques. palities will do well ta look into this other municipatities follow the good
1týý asked of Leu are incomplete and sornetimes matter. If the township is to keep the example, and, ta do that, before it is taoIttke iiunecý,ýt8ary, sbowing that the peraons roads in repair, it should bc so under- late and perhaps forgotten, the matterthem ilave not tak-en the trouble to
-eXýine the mtýttitas or made themselvee stood, and then the COUncil could c0n- should bc taken up at an early meeting.-

municipal lawyet they are sider the most economical means of Cardqueil SentinelýklyAys patiently answerad, and all important performing the work.1 > ý1*eatioms, ina way that showm lioth research Under the prescrit system, after the Single ýr&x.kn,()wledge of the various eubjects. Vet s
Withtanding its great value and the fact statute labar has been used up in snow
it is the only journal entirely devoted to shovelling, no repairs are made on the "Bystander," in the Farniers'Sun, Tefer-i
interests of municipal corporations, pub- highways unless complaint is made of the ta the single tax theoty as follows; It is

ed in Ontario, there are township councils dangerous places in the road, It w 11 bc astanisbing what a hold the fancy for lay-
IK',uuriotta that, they cannot afford more thau

LO f lie clerk or reeve parham. And, réadily seen that under such treatment far ing &H the taxes on unimproved land
i4o 41ry ort

itncit. iii(Y'a-,h,"there are sonic toopoor to greater expenditure will bc needed ta seems to have upon a certain class of
even that one copy. wighing prosperit'y keep the roads passable, while they can minds, Not a week passes without bring-

ýU1t WORLI), 1 âM, sir, scarcely bc kept in good condition. ing to the *1 By-,tandet" some passionate
'&'rUWNSfIrP CLERK OF 25 YEARS

Now if the work were turned into the protest on this subject. How is it possi-
hands of the township, a number of men ble that land without itnprovementswbîch

extension of th2 Peterborough street could bc kept whose dtity it would bc ta can yield nothing, should produce the
is proposed. keep the roads riglit, surni-ner and winter, whole of the public revenue? Is a

thus saving considerablt expense. The vacant lot ta pay the saine tax as
James Beattie, of Fergus, bas been present mode of roadmaking hampers the one of the saine size covered with

inted ta succeed bis father, the late council and soroething should be donc ta a department store ten storeys high and
Beattie, deceased, who was county insti tute a new systern- Uxbridgejournal. filled with valuable goods ? Do not the

of Wellington for twenty-six years. departmental store and ils contents require
Asmament of Dog»ý a good deal more than the vacant lot the

14Z amendnients services and protectionaf the Government,were made t1ils year 'rhe-,e days when the assessor is making for the maintenance of which the taxes'the School, Drainage, Ditches and Watcr-
or Tile Drainage Acts. his rounds we are sometimes asked as to are paid ? What are the Il improve-

the minimum age at which dogs cari bc ments ? » They are nothing less than the
Ontario municipal system finds, tri assessed -or rather ait what age are owners wealth of the country. Hbw is this ta be

rient in Tiiiý WORLD, liable to bc taKed for such animals. In exempted from taxation? The fact eeems

4, hed in St. Thomas, which has come reply, we may say that the statute does ta bethat the heart of the single tax men
recognized by municipal officials not fix any minimum age, and hence it is stirred and their theory is suggested by

u Couricillors as an authority on the becomcs the duty of the assessor ta assess the risf in the price of city lots,
raixed questions of procedure that every dog without regard to ýge. ýWelex and worry them. Its editor i li Byers-What is your idea in gettingMr. haveheardof sonie inunicpa tics pass-
Me Kay, i s county cierk of Elgin, ing by-laws exempting all pups under three vaccinated on your rheurnatic arni ?

4is one of the best posted men on months, but we do not remember seeing Seller-Econoiny of pain. It couldn't
matters in the Province.- authority for this, although if see4ns make the arm hurt worse than it does

reai Herald, reasonable,-IVewmttrket Era. already.
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puba-o. Received. iaoa ttmn rwof ifrbn yoe ,0ace)b anthmte uad

Auditors' Report--Uniked 'townships 'ut eta hytlid eeaiainadag htti noeb potoe p
Delmont and Methuen. o h cut hmevsnree fteabi fabnac rsiesmlrjS

By-Law of Belmont and Methuen. P.an ecthaui elfrsot-fwa e Othwoetewrkdebyhel«
Preston, Clerk.-To. appoint township erauirpoýly"ieta hyddaypeistmante ee sie o

Neglect of duty is provided tor by the 1eOeddta lteadtr nfiuehv oratce nTF oL ru iet iûý

e allowing section : n te ecr»"Ti ol S
And ha it further enacted, that he overseerseipyta scekdd e rdc hs uios Bpr-oînhpo lkO

S of highwayi be, and they are heeb requiredmiueanreodas1ogtbthefc le WWHg Taue.
to have alfenoeB tresp ens then highway, 1w ee sElfrte. Ti er
or laWful allowance of %way, reMoved te ouelhwvrba pclrsotinrde ntheir proper place Also, he it further enacted, m obpeeta h ui n teddtedbnueacut r eerdt
that any overseer of highways who does not P
hake a return of statutelabo byt ahe 15t daysadteadtogcrily ti rpr hw htth ok r e

of August next, shall be liable to a fine Of n4ot 1evr rsou
leus than $1.00 and not- more than $6_0.00. Asy teb-a n nr hri htatoie iueB. av n ujtr'RPr
other officer a glèoting or refusing to do his amnofmnyaswlaseey ny -Tis15ofBvry.%.lIDiads
duty and subsonlb the necesary declartion ofast oefrmpudkpnalofre Cr.
offie, shall be liable to a similar fine on gom- iobgha ecom ginfrterazlr
plaint being made before any justice of thean1 o hmtinta vr u Ts nefte etwsipinte
pelace of the county of Peterborough, which shwifuueta tpsdtesrtyof rvnc in hc he rceîgYad
may be recovered by cost and by distress antyth uiosf187saléof the gooda and obattels of such persons. Th uiradcdealBtemn pe

And in default of sufBolient distress being prdb h raue n nta okbsfr19 oesoe opgs n ol
found, that the parties be imprisoned in thle tisagetda fifrainta
common gaol of the county of Peterborough, atou mtizilýIt 7nerboght heaetonfrt4Peterborough, for any time not exSoeding 1.Eaiai othchuete8ettpyrsnohrmncplie Antwenty days. reeat»ie h mn fteanut teseilsae et r

Auditis' Report-- orer of Gore Bay. nedinteuhbt.
J.S. Hawkins, Treasurer. htouclatoidreet su hqes h lr' eota iiin rgsfe.

The report onoludes by giving the treasurer 3 xmnto fteacutialt eeTi sadesdt h oniadG'credit for the manner in which the accoumae are ts tw oce o n ea n hti
kept. tis itrsig ifrain cm ie

ceffedings, County Couneil of Oxfordn ruuersbok

fannarY Session, 1897. rpryedmd rrcitýd
The House of Refug report for 1896 shows Al hsddntmk ex& eiua u se onlya SnFnccCl.

the average number of mumates to have been 51,auoemgtspoefo hyto c hesoitonorheupo fi1rQý
and the total cost per week $1.65. einoth oni yitlcmae th gmu cplcndinsnteCt,

Auditors' Repori- ?own of Bred vi11. te iteceu audo
G. McLean, Treasurer. Total receipts, srnt fsi oinwt h li

$233,761.45. aht hwta tw uietu hn rcnl tcee giý tteisac
Finandi Statement, City of Brantford, 4j a othg hemnesftesvri

A096. A. K. Bunnell, Treasurer. Total
receipts, $2Q1,o30.77. a uie niofrs amnswn-atr eitaino ia ttsis

inncial Report- Town of Fort Wil- ttret eurnmen lrtepouecssinal$0oDvinrgstâ"
liam. E. S. Entledge, Treasurer. eeJ ahadeeyrtintarol vnt hudo esaet eptald,

Au interesting feature of this report tePouto facriidsaeettknlnunst h rprofcaa ielj
distinguishes between the controlable and rmtern.lseo19, hwath mu bteac ndita ayrnghe
non-controlable expenditure for the year. pti h ol h nuirtrào h
The total expenditure was $44,975.18, Of svrlpudkeeaIBd nbokfrF o ulc
which $9,982.69 was controlable. The fonTir INMA OL eeo itru

total liabilities in excess of assets is ý"ouiD ittnacrcctenre

$3,924, and to offset this the following 'tesurabos ïmie eev fen Rfrngothfnlrprtfte O

is referred to: euu eenti eyitliil ap, teL ne as: "h rtpo te ic
"Fort William has over 27 miles Of Teadtr i o vrokterqie

grdd streets, more than 13 miles Of et 1tetttastth amntoofsadouprietli hetslW

wooden sidewalks, 2,40o feet Of tile sewefry rnl st h bec ntomn usina otepoetv nlec 1
and i5,soo feet of wooden sewers." efwo rpryieie n etfe co

Jheings, Ontario County Council- A euto hi luiut hsirglrtsnl -ebro h omsinicu'

January SeYsion, 1897. J. E. Fairwell,ifledu t ilovaearocrecofti nghs w epsne het

Auditors' Report-Towinskip of Pel4amr. wa oemgtul agru rad
The counicil by resolution ordered a twti ua netdsho udo 1,

copy to be provided for each ratepayer. 50,teitrs rmwih a hl e Ivtgtn io6atasofsa

The following interesting letter from lePla atol i h uin nabse snl-o at fftlt n227uv"ý
the township clerk, Mr, J. C. Crow, Ofof ceg.Teadtr-huhted e itdws 56prcn.,hra MO
Ridgeville, shows that in Pelham at least ja a o tikt itiueti ioü nt
the books are thoroughly audited. abi faraei leaadte e6 ih tl , 9vciae esn h aa

Clerk's Office, Township of Pelham, i elnàa ti nxeinan jut e arofg heaeamgteee
Ridgeville, April 6, 1897. A ,,to hi éeec uteyatrte iae a y27pret;a

Edheor Mum mipf Woxýn1. a es colith twn ipwih a es
Dear Sir,-In previours years the annual t .auinwthbt80ars"c ih3. e et mn

audi her huconB ed erel in ompriga th sreasrr wth ther stonrs inhiose iats- hesneag-ei
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The Public Health. changed, and if that fails, advise the board experience of its presence bas caused a
that it may take measures te do se. The Joss more deeply felt than that of the

The care of the public health is para- aid physicians can render te constituted almighty dollar.
Mount te 911 things, fer unless a people authority te improve the sanitary condi- A FVBLIC DUTY.are 4eaithy they cannot attend te business tion of a municipality is greater than most
and the municipaIity suffers. Therefore, doctors think, for they are fitted by thoir In the socW economy ail must do
it is that in ail communities laws afficcting studies te understandingly pass upon such their part for the maintenance of the
Public heaith matters are of necessity subjects, and the people naturally look te municipaIity and law and-order. This is

a self-evident proposition, -for without itmore or less arbitrary, for many, without thern for guidance in matters Pertaining no common policy could be maintained,regard to consequences, will net observe te health.
and a relapse into the old style ofbygienic or sanitary rulesand se endanger INDIVIDUAL XFFORT. "might makes right» would follow.theï ighbors as well as injure them-
Se in the matter of protecting theSelves, which, latter le net of se much If more general knowiedge of what
publie health, charged by law uponmoment. With this knowledge and that tends te improve the public health could

of the absolute need of protection frorn ail beýdisseminated, more support would be legally constituted bodies, whose suthority
Sources of disease, the Legislature bas given the efforts of those who try to carry gniz d by ail, the great work in
Imm titne te time passed laws governi out the law. If citizens would aid in be patticipated in by others net nfficials ifng the welfare of the community is te bebeaith matters and conferring varions making their municipalities healthy by

ists properly preserved. Unless the peoplePowers upon boards or officials te act forthe seeing that no insanitary condition ex support the officers charged with the exe-and protection of the public health. en their own premises, hoth they and cution of the law which they, throughtheir neighbors would be better off. IfREPORT CONTAGIOUS DISZASES. their representative% have enacted, theowners of tenement bouses would see teThe public health law requires the it that such places were in and of them- will of the people becomes absurd and ofMysician and ail others knowing of con selve3 sanitary, the bealth authorities no avai
tagious diseases in the municipality te could more easily guard against the danger SUPPORT THE LOCAL 80ARD.'le report the samè te the board of health
Officer. At fimt sight it moy appear the from disease coming frotn the inmates. The work of the health board, therefore,

But it is fourid that such work is more whÎle its performance is te be carried onrePorting of seine of these is superfluous, tban neglected. Where the poor, from by those appointed te the office, is one ink)ýÙ a-little study of the tmon for includ- necessity, have te crowd together in build- which'all not only have an interest, butlug aR wili satisfy the most skeptical that
knowledge of the existence of, any of ings with improper drainage, which is ail should bear their part. When con_

enough of it.self te cause diseise, the ditions of menace te health are known toýtýem in the municipility is of mornient te chances of sickness breaking out and exist information sbould be given thethe public health. spreading is greatly increased. The board, that effoits may be made te im-Typhoid -fèver, while net cunsidered people may be but able te earn enough prove. Where publie nee& clcarly in-cowaglous, should call the health officêes for the bare necessities of Elle, and with dicate works of public fflitation, whichattentiomto its cause. Is it an- isolated scant and poor food the condition of the cantiot be carried out except by the. suf-£Ose? Then, pet4aps, it may have been body is depreciated. Add te this, condi- frage of the inhabitants, the future benefitCentracted elsewhere, and due care of the tiens which they cannot control ; impure should be more considered than the pres.diacharges by the doctor and those in - air, foul emanations, from drains and other ent cost ; for not only are they adding téaftendance will prevent ils spread. If places, insufficient ventilation of rooms- their own bealthfulms, tbey are iri-mring&eVeral cases are present or developing, matters. which can be prevented ; and a te those who come after ample protection,'ý*îte direct cause is at hand, and the corabinatign is effected which one can or, at Ieasý the ground work on whichhealth officerla attention is first directed only wonder does net cause more -disease more can be done if more je needed.t* the water eupply. He, as health offictr,
8hould investigate the cause of the out- in our clc>sely-settled districts than je shown War is a state te be dreade A
byzak; and, r .eporting te the board the by statistics, Certain diseam, when their part if i t bas te come and ail strive

at il, grafted in such places, bzcome almost te avoid it if possible. Public interestfromlý," '--"-tftfflt meastires may be talten thi w 
k bench is excited,t endemic. The germe find fitting soil in the rostrum te the wor

th - permanent beneflt te the health o which te grow, and, « though lying dormant and everyone does his share té Protect-0 community. at times, appear in soute cases nevèr te thecommoncountry frarnitsdanger. ItPHYSICIANS AND PUgLIC HEALTH. entirely. die out, asserting theirpresence is taken as a visitation of the Deity, and'rhe relation of the dockor te the board from time te time when atmospheric con- the preventing of it is te be looked. afteritnportant. He is of ihe profession ditions are such as te further their activi. by boards of health and doctors. It isët màst deal with disease, and in bis ty, when nothing short et mogt energetic an enemy taote Pol and more fatal.411ds the physical weli-being of some ineasures will eradicate thern. Those than the greatest nationbut because webi' the inbabliants - ii placed by owning such places should undernand the muet ail die the question of entering into,'ý4ý for'care. He slýo'uld bý of the first, danger is net confined alerte te those a fight with di"ffl is net one. te a14értqore, th aid the health authorities in living therein. It may be carried by, the great interest unless the outbreak becùm%it vroik- of rendering the 1ýace whère he- tenants te bouses where they work, or is likely te become, of great magnitude.
44" More-cleanly and healthy, and, ihere- bouses in wbich science and ample means Then there is a tushing and a fevered

more attractive te selliers. When combined have in every "y rendered as effort te do in short order what would metilid te a case of contagious disme, he 2afe from disease as human ingenuity can have to be done if ail had recogniSdbtltàd promptly notify the bealth officer, make them, and cause- death te the more the importance of the work- in their dailyald in taking ail precautions against favored inmates. Insanitary conditions routine and kept their own places in such
ýeJ %eàdý While this duty may be and is in the bettfv class of bouses are equally a -istate as.to prevent disease -Oaining ILil fer by the rules of the board, it is dangfrous, The danger may net be ou fooibolà, or had continually given aid andtalled for by bigher motives tban , far-reaching, but it is close te the dwellers, countenanoe te the health authorities ipobedience to the mandates of health and théir «own interest is te remedy it their efforts te the same end. u Cleanli-J

nuez; it is in the ieter.este of ail the Stillit is found too often t e Éeaith board ness is iii kt1à Çrodlixieu," îs ahbld sqy-'ný itRnrs that contagion - shýouId be muet makeperemptory orders to save the ing, and in one sense. it mue certainîý
A, fded aWnst, and to'no'one more than, people frein themselves. It appears that truè, for. Many -are more Godly tban clun.docter. Where, in bis daily rounds, money expended in sucb matters is con- By cleanliness.alone can dieuse be suc-ýe« ;natteýi in sucW au insanitary con- sidered as money wasted, for nothing h0e
ý"Estoulute bc' of menace te health, bc shows foi 'thé eiipènditbre,. and, belief of

'me his influetice te bave them, danger is net eWly induced until practical huds than dothe officials.
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Books for Municipal Officers. Preu".

o Statutes, 18r,-We have made arrangementa with the Queen'a Printer, and will be'
prepared to eupply any number. Spe,--ial -termâ tu municipalities ordering more than one
copy. Send in your order and oecure the iitatutea au voulu as issued.

Consffiidated Public Health Acta-With amendmente to date--Th«e should bc fiapplied tu the
members of every local board of hcalth. Price-20 cents each, six for $1.

Consolidated Municipal and Asmsment Actil, iggz-fflee $I.ào.
louW Couay ConstablW Manual, or Handy Book-Compiled from the Criminsi code,

1892-3, with scheduleg of foes, crimes and puniBlâments, the court and juriadiction, all in such The latest improved seal preues for
a compact form that it con be easily carried ' th cket. This book is excellently printed municipal clerks, school boardg, etc will
and beund in red and old. Just the book requireM a tonatable, and very naefui to a
magistrato. The würe is correctly compiled f tom the crimlital code. Price75centa. be supplied on short notice. Sample im-

Clules Magistrates' M«tW--4rd edition, revised, enlared and Improved-In the preparaition pressions, with price sent on application.
of thils edition of the Manuel, the English and Canadien cases decided aince the publication
of the laat edition are *Il noted, toge -her with the numerous obanges of the , tatu and
ciiminal code of 18U Toi justices of the peace, mayore and reeves, who flua it necessoiry to JAct se a magistrate in their muuieipality, this book will be found very u8eful and Save them
the trouble of looking up and interpreting the istatuteu in complicated cases. Price $5, leather.

VS Caaadl» Lawyer-2nd edition-It centaine Just what you want to know. It is reliable,
Mpiled, by a lawyer in active ýractice. It in practical, cStaining those pointa arising

ce0" 1,1quently in every day life. t oontaias over 226 forme, which alone am worth more
thau the price of the book. Price, in cloth, $1.50.

The Nëw CStveyancer-By H. A. O'Brien, Barrister-Elas; been prepared with great care and
rebe6rCh, and embodies im"ant changez net made in any otber ConveyanSr published.
Ths forme are concise, but complote, uzelesa verbiage being omitted. Full explanations are
given, no aé to make eaeb fom adaptable toi varying circamàtances. It eau nioly Ille naed by
etudents and other nufamWer with lepl terme. Boandin.haMeaU. Price$,'4.75.

In intering taxes in tke colleetcels roll. It giveu rates by tenthe of a Mill, from one tonime and Minute books--size of paper, 1OX15
sud nine-tenthe milà The author, a clerk of considerable expérience, knowin what wu inches good paper, strongly bound, flat
WMted, isaaed the work, whick should be in the office of every clerk. Pritm 82. opening and Itttered on back as ordered;-Çonsolidated in one book, with amendinents of 1895.6, neatly bound in cloth, 300,400 and 5oo pages. Prices on applica-10cimplete index. The Dminago Act, Ditches and Wstercourm Actr-The Tile,
Stone and Timber Drainage Act. Price 30 cents. lion.

Minute books-s'ze of page, 8 x 13,4IXW» and Watercoureu Actý z894, with Amecdmem of x895-By Geo. F. Renderson, 1Oqôode Hall, Barrister-at-Uw.-ÀP* Handbook of Proaedure, cont*inbý& the recent change% inches, gSd linen azure paper, strongly
in the Statute Law with judicial interpretations of the same. The copions annotations, ex- bound, flat opening, and lettered en backplmatory referances and a carefu> prepaired digest of reportied. cases in Ontario Court& bear- asordered; 300 pages, 400 pages anding upon the aubject m&ke the work of especiail use to township engiueffl and surveyors, as
Wall am members of the iegal profession. l"Éce. IL Soo pages. Prices on application.

CoDamFn, - Dutieoi--By J. e Glenn. LL a, of Ooç?ode Hall, the infor. Special Treasurer's Cash Books, res,--

:% on of Wlecton of taxtè in Ontario. This veumble pamphlet coutoiins the proviskua ci quired by Municipal Amendment Act,
law relating to the coll"on of taires, with lamt«7 notes and decisions of thé: courta 1&93, printed headings, good Paper,affe&Àxg the Rame. Forma, etc. Price--paperT conta , éloth, 75 cents. The Municipal stmagly bound, fiat opening, sîze of paperWorld, publisbers, St, Thomas. roxiS, lettered on back as ordered.Aage@»W Guide-By J. M. Glenn, M B., of Ongocde Hall, %rrloter-at-lAw-For thW.idarm4-

tlon of amenson and municipal officem A complets glaide for the auemment of property in 300 Pages ..................... $4 50
Ontario. AU difficult sections of the Act are explained, with notes and deciaions of the çourtis 400 6
afNoting the same. The office of asaessor ia a most important one, but betetofore no compre- Ledgers, sarne size and style ofhensive guide te the duties of the office bu been available. Price-paper, 50 cents cloth, binding,75e cents. The Municipal World, publiahm, 8L Thumu.

A"ffloes Md Collectora Gýdde--In one volume-cloth, 81.26. 300 Pages« ...................... 3 75
400 Pages - - - - 00

Journals, saine size and style of

Arrms et Tax«. Treaturer'à triplIcate roteipt books binding.

Certificats of sale for taxes per dozen.... 25 ico pages ...................... 2 00
The following forme wHI be appreciated by scetim 173 200 _ .. 3

pages ............... 00
aeulerke and trealeurers having rÏtuiw tu n"f Tréasmes t&X d6eds, per dozen.... «. 50 Minute books, ledgtrs and jourin connootion with arreairs of taxsa.

rials, fboiscap size, well bound.Cl«klanotioé of unoollected taxeu, per Une Fenc« Act, Extra value.domo ..... . ......... .. .... .. _80 20 R. 3. 0., Camp. liq. 200 pages .............section f» 75
,'ýbnicîpaI eJerk to county treamwer, »n- 1. Notice to oppoète party .... 300 Pages, ........ .............reaideut tu roU, pop quirè.... 75 Section 4. 400 Pages 1 25section lui 2. Notice to fonceviewm.... Soo pages ...................... 1 50Collector toi treasurer, statexnont of uncol-

Blank books of avery description tulocted taxes, per d ............... 25 3. Fenaevielwern'award,..
Section 135 SeeflOn 7- order.

MmWoi"l treamrer to county trommrer, Lino Fonces Actý each 10 cents.
statement of laupaid taxes, per dozen . 25

section 145

cýourtY trenaurer -tu municipal clerk, list Pubilc School Act Forms. .5tatute Labor List&
of Imdz liable to ba sold for arrun We have propared a New Form of Statute
cd taies, per dos... ........ 25 Clak'z notice te trusts« . ieith blank lý«bor List, wntaùnng space for thirt nameetrequisition on comaU for achool moneya with duties 01 Pathniâter, andSection 140 instrue-
cipai clerk to auesilor, notice with Notice hy townsillip couccil re alteration tio' 1 a bIdulai 'R. ehould 1, ,ed i. overy T«,nWp,list of lands lisible tu be soldý per of bouridârien of section ..............

dozelà ........ 25 section 8X. Priçq per too - $2.oo4â n"rt ci eqtLalize(i assessiment
ewal clerk tp côt-ty of union schocil seotion ................

pied reIturn, per dozen.... 25 section 91. The Trade Supoied. No Samploo.
géhicil 243 Agremeut fottuppumt of teachers...

Couqty treeauzer toi MMIUMI clerk, Notice to parent or guairdian of neglect t'o
etatelcmt ni arrears to be entaed on educate chiid ..................

CoUwtôra- mll, per dosen.... ...... 25 Truancy,ý* u=ion 14. 14-
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